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XXIX.
EDWAItD VIE FOUETIL AND Ille TUITOIlS.

Edward IV., born at Rouen, in 1441, lias little if any dlairm ta
be recorded as a promoter of education. We have seen how hoe
imnPoverisbed the IWO rayal colleges af hie predecesr, Hessxy VI.,
nt Eton and Camibridge, by sezing upoa their eadowmnents, aad,
endeavourin"m ta diVert the streames ai their Munificence. The wlsole
lufe af Edwüd was dividesi be:ween the perits of civil war, and
unrestrained sesisualinldulgence. Neverthelees, Edlward drew up.
for the observance af hie oflspring, a sel of regulations, inhicli se
closely correspouded with those made by his mother, that it may
be fairly inferreil he followed the saine plans wlsich had been
8trictly enforced in the education and cor.duct ai hiniself and hie
brothers ini their own youth in Ludlow Castle. Tlsougb. the disci-
pline was constaat and severe, the noble chiliren expresseil with
famtiliarity their childieli wishes ta their father, andi communicated
ta hint their irnaginary grievances. This ie instaaced. in a letter
preserved in theCaaînan MSS. fromn .Edward la hie father, writteu
when lie wvas a mere etrip liag, petitiaunag for somne ltfyne boaetts1l
for hiniseif and his brother; and complaininea. of the severity af
19the odious rule and demeanîng"I ofioae Richard Crofie and bis
brother, apparently their tuiors.

ln another letter, one ai the earliee: specimens extarit ai drniestia
and familier Engiieli correspondence-it being wuitten in 1454,
~when Edward the BEai af Matdh waa twelve, and thse Bail af Rut-
land eleven, years ai age-addressing their faîlier as 44Riglit higli
and * hty Prince, our Inost worshipiul and greatly redouled lord

andfa32e I thysay
And if it piesie your lsighneas to know of aur welfs.re &t -the mWlng

of Ibis letter, we were in gaod beaitb of body, thacked be God : beseech-

ing your good and gracious fathcrbood of' yaur daily blessing. .Aad
wh<ere yucoinandn usA by yaroi etr aatn pcyt ur
Ieraugi au ous age ttL hu as s ta gr"w ta holour an
worseiip in our old tige, please it your liighâness In "'it thw ve
attended aur tearsing since we carne bither, -. d shah heefer, the
whilh we trust to God your gracious lordsip and good fatherbood shahl
be pleased.

Yet, Edward's allachmnent i»i hie mnaturer ycars ta hie tutor Craite,
af whom he camplains above, ;vas evincod by the cimalumenîs
which ho bestowed upon hima afîer hie accession ta the crown. Sir
Richard Crofte espoueed the lady governess af the young Planta-
genets: ho lived ta a great age, and was one af tho inost cistin-
guiehed saldiere af his timte; ho survived every member af ite
family in tvhose service ho had been envegd n a amtr
the preruatire and violent deaths of the w 1e aihie piincely pupils.
--(Iid2soslective IWfe 12nd S. vôl. i.)

Edwar[ lias, perhaps, a better title ta lie cansidered a leseislator
than any ailier Xing af England, as hoe actually pteeider? in the
courts ai justice, according ta, Daniel, who etates that in the secand
yer afis r*g Edward st three days togelher, during Michael-
mias terra, in th Court af KCingla Beach, in order ta undersîand t.be
law; a-ad lie likewise$ in the l7th year, presided at the trials af
niany criminels.

mX.
CO8TLINZSS OF MANUSCRIPT BoOUs.

The books that were ta lie fannd in tlie palaces af the great at
thia perloi, were far the maet part highly il lumninated manuscrîpîs,
bound ini the nicet expenaive et yle. in the w-rdrobe accouats of
Kin" Edward IV., we find that Piere Beudwyn i p aid for ce binding,
ild rng, and dressia" I two books, tweuty ahillin,-si each, and ai

fourlÏbook sixteen sZillings eech. Naw, tixenty shillings in those
days would have bouglit an ot. But the cast af this biadiug antd
tarnishing does aot stop liera; for there vore delivered ta tuie
hinder six yards of velvet, six yards of silk, laces, tassels, colpet
and gilt clasps, and gilt miails. The price af e-elvet and silk in ose
days was eaormaue. We rnay reaaouably caoiclude shat these rayai
books were as much for show as use. One of these books thue
Vg*ried by Edward the Fourth's binder, je called deLe Bible
kiistoriatix"I (thse Iistorical Bible), and there are several copies of

thse saine buair in marluscript in thse British Museumi.
Edward was, however, a ieailer. In hie Wardrobe accounts are

entries for binding hie Titus Livius, hie Froissart, hie Josephue, and
hie Bibles, as wel afor the cost of fastening chests ta remnove hie
books front London ta Eltham; and the Ring and hie court lent a
wiihing ear 16 the great discovery of Priaîirig, which vas ta rnakie
knowledge a comnion property, causing, as Caxton sys Part Rivera
did, in translatiug three works for hie proe, cdbooks ta lie imnpriuîed
and so nultiplied to go abroad amng the people.-

A louer af- Sir John Pa10s wuittea ta hie niaier ia 1474, shows
liaw sc money was in thase days lot the purchese of luxuries
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liko books. 110 says: c' Ati for titt books tîtat wvaro Sir Jarnes's
(Ilie Priest's), if it liko you ilhat 1 may have thom, 1 amrnuio ablo to
boy tlmcm, but soniewhat wvould 1 givc, and Ilitt romainder, viith a
good devont licart, b' îny troth, 1 wiIl pray for is sont. - .if
-LiIy of îlîcm arc olairnet hereafter, ini faith, 1 will restore it1 Tite
etistom of borrowin'g books, and not relurning îhcrn, ie as vld as the
days of the lied and White Roses. John Paston loft ant invenfory
of bin books, tileven in number. Oîîo of (lie items in titis éâtalocue
ùtg" A Biook of Troilue, which William B- bath liad tin earI
years, and lent tu Dame Wingfiold, and tdicte 1 saw itl

XXXI.

EDWARDI V. IN LUU)LOV CASTLE.

Edwarul, the oldest son of Edward IV , vas borni iii te Saîîctuary
ai Westminster, iii 1470. At the death of lus father hie vvas twve
yeara oic), keopiug a mimic court at Ludlowv Casie, 'ivith a counii.
Ordinances for tho rugalation of the prince's ditily conduet %vote
drawn up by hie father shortiy beforu his dcath, wi-ici- prescribe
hic morning attendance ai mass, hie occupation "uta 6elhool," his
meals, and hie sports. No mati is tu 'uit at his board but such as
Eari Rivers shall allow: andi ut titis hour of meat il is ordaed
cthat there be reati before him noble atonies, as bahoveth a prince

tu understand; and that the communication ai aillîimes, in hie pru-
Seute, be of virtue, honour, cunning (kîîowfedge), wvisdom, and deeds
of worship, andi îothing trial shail move fim tu vice."-(MS. in
Blritish Museuin.) The Bishiop of lVorcester, John Alcock, the
pre.tident of the council, was file prince'a preceptor. On flic death
of hic fallier, in 1483, Edward was called tu the îlîroîe; but afîur a
mote nominal possession of less than three inonîlis, lie and ]ia
brother, Richard Duko of York, both disappeared, and nothing is
known as to their fate ; but the prophetic words of the dlyitng'Èd-
%vard IV. \veto fulfilled: ceIf you among youiseîves Ini a child's
reiga fal ai. debate, many- a "ood unan shall perisli, and haply lie
too, and ye loci, ere titis lanîd shIall finit peace agaiiî." (1)

XXXII.

INTRODUCTION 0F PRINTING.

The reign of Edrvard IV. is illustriouns as beiîîg that it whjch
Printin- was introduced mbt Englanti. Front the rveald of Kent
camne William Caxton toLonilon tu bu apprenticed 10 a mercer or
merchant. By skili and industýy hie rose Io bu appointeti agent for
the MNercure' Coînpany il, the L0wvCountrieuý. Leaving, iiowever,
dis muercantile employment, he vvas absent for Irvo Years in Ger-
înany, ' hen the art of Printing from moveable types %'as the
Wvonder of th, outitry. By thtis art books could be produced at a
tenth of the price of malluscripts. Caxtin Iearined the mystery,
aud brought Printing mbt En-land, andtiluis' rendered bibles and
other books alike the property of tîte great and thlit eaua. Ini the
AlmOnry of tire abbey cmxcii al Westminster, Caxton set up the
first printing-press ever known in England; te iirsi book prnted
lucre being Tire Gaine and Play of thre Oltesse, 1474, folio; andti
tite very flouse in wvhich ibis greai %vork was doue remained until
tire year 1845, or 371 years from the date o! tire firit book lirinted
in 2enland. This book ras iîîtended by Caxton for the diffusion
of knowled-e amongst aIl ranks of people: it contiains autirorities,
-ayina, ana stories, cgappliel tuitotite monality of tIre publie weal,
as %we1i as of lte nobles antd of tire commun people, afiur the Ciarne
and Play of Mtess; Il and Caxton trusts thax ci other, o! whai estate
or degrue bu-or they stand in, niay see i ibis fittle book thant they
may gavern themseives-as they ougb>It todo>

XXXIII.
EAai.v VRKNTED BOKS.

Tito greater part of the works rvhich %vero issued front the pres
duriug :iii llrst century of printing, blih ut England and on the
continent of Europe, %,,ere such as had been rvriti'en in the previaus
ages, and i 1 ad long existei ti mraiiuscrtpt. TIre filet printers rtvere
arrvays bookeeliers, andi solti their orva imeressions. The two occu.-
patiolîs were unit divideti tilt early in the sixteenth century.

Ames ani Hlerbert have rccorded the titles o! itearly 10,000l
distinct works, pubiished in Great-Brit:rîn betiveani 1471 aîîd .1600,

(i) 1, is gtiterally believed that tihe sont of Edward IV. wtre nmur-
tdered in tho tour, by order of tlîe Duke of Glocester (1483). Caimir
t t.axine ias writicit a beanififl inagedy on that subject - «,Les eni-
fat .s d'bdouaîcl." Ilrace Wîrfpole strived tu disproire or at ail eveni
to rerider loutful tirat wbich batl been tire conon opinion. 3fr. Timirs

- sîde wilit hint.-Eu. L. C. Journal of.Educattoit.

equýalfil1g, Oit anl average, atîvcntv-six rvorks mccli yucar. Mfany o!
hsuworks, however, wee sing 0 hectxe; but, on tho other lîand,

dite ore n, doubtlesq, mony wvhicb ]lave not beau recorded. Tito
num ber of neadea iii Great-Britaini duritog this porioil was compa-
ratively saI 1; and the average numbon of uaoh book printoti iii
izotesupposetito ]lava beson more titan 200.

IVetelievo tuit tha books rvhich have beaui written iii lite lait-
guages o! western Europe, during ibe lui t wo, liunred auîd fi.fty
yeéana,-traiisiatioîis Irom the atîcient lauguages, of course, Ill-
cluded,-are o! grcater valuo thian ail tlie books wvlich at tho begin-
ning o! tlîut poriod rvure extant i tho rvorlcf.

XXXIV.
CII ILDIIOOiJ AND L'DUCATION OF RICHARuD 'iea nuit»R.

Ail tuat remains o! flice town o! Fogheringliay, one o! the fumons
historie sites of Norihamptonsliire, is a entaIt villaMe, wih a noble
collegiate chuncli of the filleentîr century. liera, amidat the atucieni
gzilding of a sbîeld o! armes, hias been tracuti 4 a boat, for the honorn
of Windsor," possessedl by Richard 111. :

The irristied broar, iii infant gore,
Wallows beneath thre tlîorny shadc.-Gruy.

The device reminds one that iii the castie o! Fotheringlbay, rvhich
was lira principal seat o! the Plantagnets, %vas boni in 1452,
Richard Plantagenet, usualty dusignaîed as Richard the Ttrird, tire
youngest son o!i Richard Duke of York, rvho fehl at the battle o!
WVakefleld. Hie duchess Cecily,"4 the Rose of Raby,"l ciose fox
flice instruction o! lier numerous famiiy, a lady governesa o! rank,
from wvhomn, ii bte absence o! their natural patente, thre young
Plauttagenets receiveci ant education very superior in that rvhich,
was thon ordinariiy bestowad even upon higli bota youth. In lte
i'ouseliold of theu Duchese, religious and moral sentiments wuru
stnictly inculcated,:, even-at "4dynner tyme,l sire hati"c a lecture
o! holy matter, either ' HtiIon, of Contemplative and Active Lifu,'
or other spiritual andi intsructive rvorks ;, I andi " in the tyme of
supper,"l shteui recyted the lecture that wvaa had ut dynner 10 those
that ivere in lier prese11ce.l)

As Sir George fluck stales ltatile Kii,-g, wvltan lie calied homne
hie two brothers, enlered Ilium int the practice o! are if is muet

probable tIrai Gloucester paased the next seven years in the abodie
of .om powerful baron, ihere tu bu rveil tutored in chivairous
accompfishmnents ;and an excîtequer-roil records that monuy was
c' paitu 1 Edward Earl o! Warwick (l tIre Kingmaker ') for costs and
expensas incurred by him ou behaf f of the Duke oi Gloucester, tIhe
Kin-I's broter."1 Thus rvas !ounded the mnilita-y faine ofRchr'
aftei years-highly extolied even by hie ciiemies. lie le thougliî
to hava passed% is youih at tle castle of Middleham, in Yorkshire,
associateti with the fhower of Englisit chivalry, practisiug maniy
exercises, bold and athietie, or :sportive, rvith cehawk andi hound
seasonei xvith lad s emites,11 and foraiing eariy friendshipswrhicli
lastet througli hZe.8 At the early age of founteen, Richard rvas
createti a Knigrt, o! the Garter, rvhich us sufficieni evidenco o! tire
progrese lie muet then have made in niiitaryaccoaishmnents and
princely anti gallant deportieni. Richard's public cateer mxay bu
raid to date from this period: ]lis first act buiîîg, by appointaient of
he King, t0 transport the rumaùirà o! hie father for iuteraient in t.he
ciîurcli ai Fotlieringhay; and Richard je thouglit tu have finished
the building o! thia churcb, !romn tire carveti boat, hie cre, béing
on each side of tle supporters o! the royal arme, already iien-
tioned.

XXXV.

TRou3BLUD BOVIOU or HENRY Vil.

Henry VII., te soir o! Edmund Tudor, Earl o! Richmond, andi
Margaret Beaufort, hie counitece, rvas born in the casthe o! Pem-
broke, in 14-56. The sural apartinent iii rhich Henry vas boru ie
represeniet 1 be near the chapel in tle castle; but Leland, who
fived nai that tinte, etates that the monarcîr finit saw thre ligit mn
one of te liandsomne mnte o! the great gateway: id Ia thîe'atter
wand I sary rte chambre irbere King !Henry tîre Seventit vas borne,
in knowledge whereo! a chyrnmeney s now madie with the armes
andi badges'of King Henry VII."1 iefather tiying in thre foliowiag
year, loft his infant soni Henry tu the care of his brother, Jasper
Eari o! Pembroke. 1-is mother rvas irvice re-xnairied: eite waa
iich,ý piaus, charitabl e, ail generous; and 10, lier bounity Clinzcî'as
Col lcge-, Cambridge, andî St. JohrI's Coilege, Cambridge, cive thein
exitenice. Tite Coutîtess aie established a Pwi'essorihip o! Divinity
ii eachi university, lthe hrolders o! whiici are caieti Lady Mdargatet's
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P ofessera: -ele iikowisé appoiiîled a publie preacher at Camt-
bridge, wiuose dutiéé& ate nov coiifitîed to t e llivory cf one Latin
sermon yeariy.

lionry was crutlled ini atversit>', but fouitt a protector iu hie
unclé, tIL Eari cf llrbrks till the cati wss attainteti, anti lied;2
îvhen bie castie aW, éarldom, were granleti te Baront William Her-
bert, îvho comiug te taire possession, and finrling: thèro Margaret
and lier soit Henry, thoun lu hie rifth yéar, lue was carrieti b>' that
nobléman. to hlie résidence, Raglan Castié Moiumouthshue,-ne)w
an iviéti ruin. Long aftérwards, Henry toid th, French hisitorian,
Comines, thaï, hoe bail éillîrbeen in prison, or in strict surveillance,
froin thé limé hét was fivo yéarsl of age.

Sir William'e laiîiy et four sons andi six daugliters afl'orded
Heury' companlous lu is8 own aphere cf life, andi gavé him opportu-
nities te, acquiré accomplishmnente aud practisé exercises thaï, would
havé beeu wticity unatîtainablé on accout cf thé retireti habits of
thé Ceuntés8 cf Richmond. Yeti Henmry gréw up sad, serious, aud
circunspect; fuit cf thought andi secret ubîuérvation; peaceabie in
disposition, just and mércial in action. Prom thé old Flemiah
historiatus, andt hie b;og-ra.plier, L --A flacon, it turther appears that
Henry il was fair aud weti epoken, wiîls singular sxweétness anti
blandishmntof words, railler studiaus tht:nu léarneti, îvith. a uiévo-
tiouai cast of countenaucé; - for hé veas marvelicusl>' religious belL
lu affetion and observance."-Life of Jlenry FIL.) Hé apl-
e rs te, have éxcitéti ne common dé'yrée cf interéet in thé
earIts cf hie guardians lu Pemnbroké Castlý, andi te havé costinued

to wvin upoîî iliéar love andi affection, as hé advanced in years, as il
is asserted that b>' thé Lady Herbert hé veas wvéll anti careiully

Ieducatéd, andi that Sir William désiréd tei sée hlm wedded te hie
favourité daughter Mauti.

After the battié cf l3anbury, lu which Sir Richard Herbert veas
taken prisouer, andi beheadeti, thé yconthtul Earl cf Richmond,
thôugh strictly watehed, amid considéred inl thé light cf a captive,
lu Pémnbroke Castlé, was meét oourtenusly tréateti, and honourabiy
brought up b> thé -Lady Herbert. Andteas Scott, a priest cf'Oxfordl
le said te, have been hie precéptor; and Henryls contemporary bio-
graphér, Sandford, iuncodn this fact, mentions also thé eulo-
giums bestowed by Scott on his gréat capacit>' and aptitude for
study. Nevérîheless, as hée vas now fourteén years cf agé, his
uncle, Jasper Tudor, took hlmn frcm Wales, anzi carrieti hlm te Lcn-

rdon, weré, aftér béing presenteti te Heury' VI., hée ias placed as
a scholar at Eton. Suàèh is thé étaternent cf Miss HaIsteati, quotin
Sandiord as ber aulhority. Lord flacon relates, that Heury' V .
waslting his bandis at a gteat fésat, at hie newly-founded Collège at,
Eton, turneti towards thé boy Henry, aud said : 49This 13 thé lad
that shahl possess quietly that that ive uow strive for;"" which vati-
cination bas beén t hus beautifully réndered by Shakspearé:-

K. Henry.-."' My Lord cf Somerset, wbat South le that,
01rwlem 7eou seem to bave se tender care?"

Som.-" My liege, it; is young Heur>', Banl cf Richmuond."
K. Henry.-' Comre, blîber, Bugland's hope. if secret powrera

Sufrgest but trulli te my divining thoughts.
This pretty ladt will prove, or country's bilsS.
Bis looks are, futl cf peaceful majeuit>;
IBis head b>' nature fram'd te wear a crown;
His baud to, wield a sceptre; and himseif
Likelyl in or time, te bless a royal throue.
Raire nuuch cf hum, nmýy lords; for Ibis s hé,l
Mluet belpi Sou more, than Son are huit by me.>

Henry VI., Boee VI., Act 'IV.
This le a favonrite 'tradition; but thé cul>' pninteti anthorit>' for

it is that <,f Sauford, who, in hie Genealogicai Histor>' ays that
déwhilé hée (Heury' VIL.) wau a chil and c. schotair in-Etoat Col-
lege, hée was theré by Kiuq Heur>' thé Sixth, propheticailly eutit'ed
the Décider cf thé then diffé'nce between triat prince andi Kiug
Edward thé Pcurth.> lli, thé chreuiclér, himnself and Etonian,
des not, howéver, record among ils students thé sagacious foundér
cf thé dynast>' of thé Tudors; aud Mr. Creasy has scarchet in vain
thé archivés of thé Celle ge for évidence.

Miss Halstead. relates,liovever, (but veithout thé authcrîty,) that
thée young Earl was subsequeutl>' withdrawn frora Eton biy hie
ncle, Jasper Tuder, andi sent again, for greater security, te em
broké Casle, where hie mothér coutinuéti te sejouru. Aller thé
bate cf Tewkesbury, Heur>' was sent bsck tu Raglan Castie,
whencc lié ivas secretl>' carrieti off b>' his unelé tei hie own castié
of Pembroké; whencé thé>' éscapeti thé search cf King Edwatd,
anti takiu% to, aes, %vere driven on the cut cf Britean>', where thé>'
long rémaînét in a position betweeu guests and prisouers. As Henry
grew te, manhocti, hie pérsorit character for abilit>' andi ceuracauseti hlmi te be récogniséti, without auy herédiltary craitiî, as t e
heati cf thé Lancastrian exiles.

Plip de Comines, vho knew Hlenry weil, testifles that li was perfect
la that courtly brcdlng, il se conciliates favour ln ptrintces who are
ready of access, and plausible ln speech. lie hadl beconié master of thé
French language, durin fils exile;- and thcugb, ln conseijuence of his
long Imprisonnient, and if, trials which hll sAddened big cari>' lite lhe

rwas singularl> cautions andi tititi, bu bad novertholess, gaieti wisilom
frein the saine siuhool of adverity-a wisdoin tbat enabted bita to profit
by any favouring circumstance that niight fente to ne prosperous tinys.
-Miss li'aisiead's .Life of Margaret Beaufort, p. 101.

Henry Vif., thongh he was cailed "éthe Solomnon of' Englind,"
diti Jittlé for Ilho spread of education beyond hie wurks ut Eton Col-
loge. The sayiîîgs recorded of him show more wariness and cuit-
nilig tian knowledgé cf literature ; anid though ho possessed great
petietration, bis mind ivs narrcw. Arthur, lion cf Henry VIt., we
are tcid,,was well instructed in grammnar, poetrY, oratory, and hie-
tory. fl titis reign the purity cf the Latin tongue was réviveti, the
etudy of antiquity became fashionabie, and the esteém for Jîterature

graualy po aateti ilseif throughout Europe. Thé inéwly iuîtio-
ducd rt f Jritigfacilitated the proreis of this amelioration;,

though somne years elapaed belote ita beneficiai effecîs wére felt to
any, coîtaiderable extent.

A custom, of this date shows the zeat of the London scholars.
Uport thé eve cf St. Baitholomew, (Septemnbér 5,) they hetd dispu.
tations; andi Stow toile us that the scholars of divers gramînar-
sohools disputed beneath the tres in thé churchyard of the priory
of St. Bartholomnew, ini West Smithliéld. These disputations ceased
wth the suppression of thé prior>', but were reviveti one yéar under
Edward VI., whén the béat scholar i8 stated to have receivéti a
-ilver arrow for hie prize;- but in somé cases, the prize wae a eilvér
peu.

XXXVI.
AN r3îZN1nST CRAMNARIAN, ANI) POET LAUREATE.

Early in the sixteenth Century flourisheti Robert Whittingtoit,
thé author of Several grammatical ircatises which %vers long useti
l, thé achocls. H1e was born at Litohfield, about the year 148%, and
was educated by thé éminent grammarian John Stanbridge, in the
,chool then attached te Magdaiene College, Oxford; andi haviing-
taken priest's orclers, hée set up a &rarnmar-school cf bis own,
aboiut 1501, pcssiblinl London. Besidés school-booke, hée wroté
also, Latin verse with ver>' upérior élégance; and hé ereméembéret
iu modéra times principally as thé st person who was madle poet
lauréate, (poeia laure'Mu,> at Oxford. Tfis honour hée obtained in
1513, on hie petition toi thé congrégation of régents ci thé Uumvcr-

siy etn orth. that hée hall spent fourteen year8 in 8tudyiug andi
twelvé mn teachmng thé art cf grammar, <whîch was understood to
Inciude rhetoric and pcétry, or versification,) and praying that lie
might be lauréated or graduateti i thé said art. These acadernicai
gradtuations in gramimar, on occasion cf which. as Warton states:
"la wteath cf laurel was présénted tei thé néw gcaduaté, who war,
afterwards etyled poèt la&rea*ts,"1 are supposed to have -given
rise bo thé appellation as applied te, the Kîng's pet, or versifier,
who seems te havé been merely a graduatéti gramarian or rheîo-
rician employed iu thé service ol thé King.

(7b be ccttinued.>

Doa't negleet the littie one@.
Many teachers, aud parents toc, judging froin, what we seé, seem

te think that thé amali scholars, in comparison wîth thé largér, are
net cf s0 much importance; at lest flot cf suftBcient importance te
have ajuat dlaim te equal attention. Does thé teacher find it diffi-
cuit to prcperly get throogh with all his classes?1 which are hurriéd
thrcu&h imprcperly, or, are, perhaps, eutireiy ueglected? le it bis
clasa in Physioiogy, or Natural Philosophy, composed of ycuagmen
and womeu ? or fils clasa ila advancéd Arithinétic or in Syntax ? or
any -made up cf thé béat soholars in his scool ? No I Theeé are
important classes which-will net brook negléct, andi must by al
inéans be attendeti te. Bésides it ia pleasanter te teach thelle. Like
thosé who delight in rnaking costly préslents tei such cf their rela-
tives as are rich, but give grudgin&iy te such as are pelor a morsel
cf breail, or a cup of coid watér, their practice wculd séetn te déclare
for them, that thé>' have fouud a casé, 'where, thé passage cf Scrip.
ture, c' te ln that bath shal bée guven,'>' bas spécial application.
Tho., who have the abilit>' te bellp thèmselves dlaim théir mert
assiduonus aid. Thé poor little fellows whe can net jiud> and have
ne lessons te mocite, cr thosé whe cau gain but semée faînt iglitumer.
lutrge cf what their text-book lamnp 8bedu its light upou-bose leas
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likuly to comptaia, or wtaasai cuniplainings ut honte, becauée leste
clali(rotti ndpositive, aie nol s0 lIkely toattraot parental attention,

arit the iieglected unes. 'fla lait, who, on beiaig aeked il wliat are
littie boys good for le' aaasivered, "taI make men of," uttred an
important truilh, whiatli bath parents and teachers ina>' ponder upan
itiapoft It is une0 of those striking answers wvlich sometames

lait from latiildisia lips. Little boyis anid girls are good to maire men
id wvonicn of. Make ? is there a proceas by whicl tho> are ta be

mnado ? ffVhnt ?-by whiose forrninà Iiand ? Do Ilhoy need Carau, at-
tention, cultivation ? or are thîey ta grow up like axen hn thre stait 1
Fcllow% teaclier, this is a quesiion demandiuj an aiiswr-an launest,
practical answer. 'ruose litile ones aver there,' eokn Sa %veary
ariti listicas, and %vho have been sitting there the woeafteraton
witil nallaing ta do, and notlîing to relieve the duit monoctony of
dreai>' idieness but ilie recess, and sucli mischief as want of eiiipioy-
Ment invites, are 41gaod ta maire mien oP'-thiey îaeert attention-
ilhey ineed pour attention my gentie friend. Titere ià, unwruughit,
tua much af good material, or an article greatly ini demnd in our
couiry, te bet neglected %vithout takinf upon yourselt grave res-

p oieibility;5 an article as mucli aeeded ini aur tinme. as whiei the
Grevian philosopher so zealously souglit it with a lamp at mid-day.
Yuu may nul iieglect tlier whutla impuniiity; or if with impunit>'
11o%, the day and the mode af recironîing wvill suraly came. Whiai
4tait yau do? 1 Vhy, attend to tlium. tou can't 1 But you cuit. At
]eust yen can rtavo îhem, their riglits, whvli you have so uriaccount-

abyailed iitherta tare.-ard. They have a riglitto a fair proportion
of your time, aid you have no right ta withihold it -and yet this8 is
jusî what )OU have ben doing. Tiey> have a rigltt ta their horiest
-;harc af your earnest efforts ta gave theru instruction-la give them
thre wayà and eans af intellectual grawvth. They have a right ta
dlaim t hiat their mainds shall tia mare be dwarfed by neffleer than
their bodies. Na>', Ihe>' have a botter righît, as much botter as mind
as' superiar ta malter. You cati, if you will, cancede dlisse rights,
whi,,,, if you do, wvill accomplish more for thenu than lias ever yot
been accomplishied. But 1 arn ready ta go fardher, and. aver thai
you ought ta give them. more even thata a pro .rala portion uf your

t imo and attention.
You ouglit ta give tînern mare becausn they really tieud more, anud

because b>' so doing you cari best accomplish tire ituae work ai your
office. Tire> need it, bCause tloy are utiable ta help themnselvesatad
are entirel>' dependerit upon yon. Sa are the others ? Well, they
shoaid flot be. They should be able to heip iherr...lves, and should
bc required, toa, ta do it ; aand this the more and more as they
advanice, until they becone inridpendeintoaiyaur aid. Why are the
aier ones ini this dependent etate?7 And if they are, is this an y
reason why the youîmger slaould grow up ian the same state tlarougli
thie saute early treaiment, or ratUor muistreatmeaxt Don't negleci
iu tle ailes. See that they are every day learning 8oamething,
and learniing it aright. The>' will thus have luîs ta unlearn by-and-
by, aand cari the more easaly leara what uhaey utight, or what wvill be
requited af there. Lut those that tan flot study, and thus learnl (rom
bookus, hiave frequent exercises of irom tluee tai five minutes (jur yoai
eaun fot halai their attentionl long at a timte); îlot one exercase a day,
but sevoral. Oiie or twoa aday are neither jusl uir sufficient. Nol
juste because tie larger c'les have mare frequent nuit longzen' exer-
cuses; flot sufficiet, because %vhaî tîhey tearn they tnuai learn by
repetition and froni oral inîstruction. Any ai your advanced classes
c.in better bear negfleci than ihese, and noire will ropay the attention
bestowed so well as tlese. If you cati îîot do botter, na>', doilhîs ai
any rate - furnish theau %vith pottcits and states, and encourage theni
in developing their powers ur imitation, ini making letters or wvords,
or the ropresentations af thinga. Little boys anîd girfls are good
ta make meni and womnen of. Anid whieî teachers lest tiais truth
arkht, and begiri %ith the littie ones, giving most attention ta those
tlîat need il mosl ; requiring mare and more inilepeitence and self-
reliatace as the>' progresse until thiey no lotiger requaro a îeacher's-
aid, and ait the same timne training thera ini fabit soi self-control anid
self-government, vien andi woinen will be maile.-(N.- . Teacher.)

DO ourPUPIIB amin at Anything ?
i" 7'hai %vas in yestenlay's tesson !"1 Sa triumplhaaatly exclaiincd a

kciid-lîearled little girl in my Gransmar clasi. a day or îwu since,
evidently assured in lier oivaî mini), that the irmarkr canlained an
ample excuase for lier inability ta aumwer. 1 pauseri and refleatted.
Thîe expressioni thus casuaht' mnade hai striaci me %vith peculiar
farce. Witole volumes ivritten by'professioîîat banda, coutld noi have

ittuqstrated mare tharoughly the tao fatal mistake %which lar", iatn-
bers ai aur pupils arc canatantl>' making. Teacher ! beFýre o
1îreceed anolherstep ini yoîîr daily roultine, would il îlot be %vel to

stop shiort, and see il you have 11ot erred ýa9 1 conleas 1 have), ira
nxtkeepigprominenîly andl coîîstaîally .iofore yaur paîpils tha traie
pîrposuol study andl recîtatîaîî. What I Not know yesterday's
lesait! Not know hie lessonoai ite day before I How absurd I f
course tieun ait lte previaus leasowi ate forgatten, utn pelchance,
detaclied portions, vhîiclî cuit bc af tia aise uaîîles tlioir connectian
be acoidentally retained. Wlîat a seriaus state ai furets would a
searching investigation discloso, rnse te sobjeot which aur pupils
have in viow ina attending sehool. 'rons of thousandN ai tIre pupils
ini the schools ai the Empire Siate, are constant) staiyng lor tia
othor conceivable purpose than ta recite. Recitatian whîîc iw sat
most on!> lytae eacher's mteana aiascertainiag whether the pupil lias a
tlîorough kîaowledgo of lais subject is mnaoe ytten thxe end ai their
endeavor. Rocilation aver, the wholo matter i8 uniceremuoniousty
dismissed, and thes uext day, or at moat lts îaext week, tme>' kaaow
little about it. The error alludod'to is iundamental. Aintdessnegso
furpose has been and is being the ruin af scores af incipien tantel-
loc ts. Pursuing studies day after day, tlîrougli tîmeir enutre course,
withli îa inteantionu or tlaaught ai making the irnovleile wvhich lluey
canîtaiîî a liie-endurixg acquisition, but meol>' taoreale 1 Teaclier,
tliink well upon thia point. if you, have begun wrorig, by endeavor-
iiîg ta teaoh science before you hava taught tihe purpose ai ils
acquisition, doia't hesitate ta ga right t'rck ta Çrat principles and
begin, agaila. Ascertairi at once hîow mnariy merely reciting paipils
you have in your aie lool, andl if you doiî't find thai a large majorai>'
are cf that clasa, my> word for it, y'our scînoal is a rare exception.
If yau do discover sucu a state of thinga, 1 rejyeat, begin anew !
Present ta y aur seool enduring knoledgeaid disciplinesmreans ci
future usei ness; as the traic and anly abject la be sougirt. Eniorce
this b>' castaat precepi ; but above ail b>' your unvarying practice.
Ever mak the whole ground previously passed ovor a part ai each
lessaaa; nd noyier b'conflning yaair exorcise ta the advance ateps,
allow -yurpIlpils toau upse thit anyî'aig previous>' recited can
for amnaetbe dim ed. Our first effort muai be ta maire the
aimn ai aur pupils right, and if we fait ini ibis, we might almasi as
ivell resigîr the whole work as a iailure.llt cari certain!>' p rave little
ehate, if we atteri ta ae joaa withoul havin". firat adcomplished titis
objec..- Y. c Teeer.)

Hints t. Younsg Dleccanils.

The firsi abject af a mechanie, as il shoulil be that ai ever>' aite,
is ta become thoroughly acquainteil with bis particular business
or calling. We are too apita learn ourtrade arprofessiàn byhalves
-ta practice ht by halves-and hence are caupelled tu live by
halves and die b>' inches.

Study and Ialnor ta oxcel yaur campetitors, and then you wilI alot
fait ta command the patronage ai the mosi discerning anîd liberal
va) masters. There is a gresi varie%> of higial useful knowledge
.ývhiclt appettains ta ever>' bratich of business, ihat may be acquireil
b>' a course of judiciaus reading. Trhis knowledge, well dige ted
itad aystemnatired, conslitulcs thé science ai ever>' occupation. -Thua,
if yau are a carperiter, the science ai arch'tecture shoxhd be studied
wvith proiound attention; if a ship-builder, the' scienîce ai naviga-
tion and hydrastaties, andi that combiaxation ai ilueni which vill
give the largesi capacit>' te a vessel %vith the leasi resistance frain
the waler, andl the greatest saiet>' in lime af danger iram the ele-
memats. If you are a machiniat or mill-wvrityht, the mecitania powers
should be wveil uriderstood, anxd if the malianery is ta be p-opelled
b>' ateamn or wvater, you should study the science of hydraulics, snd
stiou Id have a perfect knawledge af the chemnical combination ai
beat and wvater, bath in ils latent nud active state, anid understarid
how il happens that a quart ai waîer, convertedl mbt sîcaru, whicb,
b>' a thromineter, is nac hotter than boiling wvater, yel %vil] bring
a gallon of %water up ta the samne temperalture. Ifiyau are a baller
-a dyer-a painter, or a tanner, thora is nuc study> sa usefil as
chemnistr>'.

The fact Nvas katown a quatter cf a century to, chemits, that giti
zihelhac was insoluble ini walor, belore ait> baller ever useil it ta

tnalake waler-prooi haIs. The wlaole art ai giviang beautiful and
durable colars la dlifférent bodies, depends entîrel>' ulion the che-
mical ruffaîity of s. ch boies for the coloriaîg matenal, and the
affinit>' ai this latter, for the diffetoual caloreal rays af lighit.

We speàk understandinely îvhon we ay> ltat the tanners and
thre public in the United States ]ose millions ai dollars annuall>'
front the lacir ai scientific knovleulZe hais' bebt ta combine vegetable
tannin With animal getatin, whiclt i.3 the chuemical process ai
making Iealher-calI i by îvhat other riantes yau please.

Tlaere is a vast amount of knowledgo Wlaich is nowv campletel>'
usl'50s5, Ihai aughl ta be brought homne ta the underaaning ai
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e very aperative ii this repubîli. IVe love indîîetry, and respect
a1l who practice it. But labar without study, ie like a body with-
ont a soul. Cultivata and onrich the mind with ail useful know-
led g.e and rest as8ured that an intelligent understanding wiIi teaoli
tho ands how to earn dollars, %i'lîn the ignorant eam nnlyre'n.-
IIuni's Merchants' Mag«izife.

lKow to-Take Liue.

Take life like a man. Take it just as though, it was, as it ie, an
eaine8l, vital, essential affair. Take it just as though yo personally
%veto barri to the task of performing a merry part in it, as thoughi
te warld had waited for your cominý. ,Ta ke it as though it %vas
a grard opportunity ta do and to achieve, ta carry forward great
imnd god acharnes; ta help and cheet a euifering, it may nie a
broken-hearted brother. T w fact is, life le undervalued by agreat
majority of mankind. It is nat mnade haif as much of as ahau Id be
thie ese WMine la the mai) or %voman who accumplishea oite
tithe of what might be done ? Who canr.at look back upori oppor-
tunities lost, plans unachieved, thoughta crnîshed, aspire-tions un-
fulffilled, and aIl caused front the lack of the necess8ary andc possible
effort ? If we knew better how ta take ancd make the most of life,
it would lie fat greater than it is. Now and then a man stands
aside from the crovd, labors eamnestly, eteadfastly, canfidently, and
atraightway becames fanions for wiedom, intellect, akili, greatness
of some sort. The waorld %vanders, admires, i'dolizees; and yet it
auly illustrates what each may do if hie takas hold of life with a
purpose. If a mail but say ho will, follows it up, there is nothing
in reasan ho may not expect ta accompliah. There is no magie,
no miracle, lio secret ta him tvho is brava ini heart and cletermined
ln spirit.-fàfâ.

Be Gentiemeas at Raine.

Trhere are few familles, we imagine, anytwhere, in vrhich lave
is not abneed as furnishing the liceuse for imnpoliteness. A husband,
father, or braiher, will apeak harsh %vorde to those ha laves best, and
tltaae who love him beat, eimply because tae sacurity ai love and
family p&ride, keeps him frodm getting hie hoad broken. [t la
shanielu that a mati will speak more impolite, ait tintes ta his wife
or sister, than hae wotild ta arîy other tbmnale except a low and
vicions ana. It is thuq that the honteat affections of a man's nature
prove ta bc a weaker protection ta a %voman in the family, than the
restraints af aociety, and that a wvoman usually 18 indebted for the
k'indestpolit eness of life ta thosa nlot belonging ta her own hanse-
liald. Things ouglt not so ta lie. The mani %ho, because it will
not bie resented, infliots ]lis spleen and bad temper upon thase of his
hezrth-stane, is a emali coward and a vecy meait man. Kîud %vords
are circulating medîuma between truc gentlemen in sàcety; and
noxn ai atone for the harsh lanuage and diarespeolful treatment
too oftge :ndulge(l lu betwveeu those bound together by God's own
ties af blaad, and thè stili more sarred bonds of conjugal love.-Life
Illustrated.

SECONDS.

vANNlIR ELIZABKETH.

Wlio counU the tiny secondis
As tbey onard swiftly fly ?

There're sixty in a minute,
Andi hais tbey hurry by 1

The second lias existence,
Though burried ia its filte;

Andi to its birtb and huril
Wese apt ta be ton late.

Past bours are vainly counted-
Lest moments we deplore,.-

White seconids are unheedt,
Thougb gone foreirer mare.

flut ecconda niake tlîe minutes,
ffiul minutes bouts and days

Day, count tho years, those mdlestonta
Tong lifo s thorny wvays.

The swift aud flceaing second,
Tirne's briefest record litre,

Tliougli but a point, na atout,
D3rings distant aras near.

They - ill ta coming ages
Tiielr tleeting: numbers tend

And seconde will ba cotinted,
'Tilt lime and yenrs shall end.

-R. 1. .Schoo!naiter.

OVEIl THE WAY.
UIV CRAIlLUS MACXAY.

Wlîan cold-heartedl Pover>' knocks at my door,
And robs me of blessings 1 gathered before,
Takes a glass front, my table, a coal from nîy ire,
And robes rai dear Nelîlo in nieaner attire,
1 envy sômetimes ln the lient of thea ay
My vary good friend wlie lives over the way.

But wbea 1 oit down at my) pleasant fireside,
And caunt o'er the joys I vras neyer denied-

My sweet ltle wife, and. the babes at lber kee,
)y lhealtb and my conscience nsillied and free-
Na, longer I suffbr îny wisliea ta stray,
Or envy my friend who lves over tue vray.

Hce'a weaty, but feeble lihe's titled, but aId ;
His son ia a spendtbrlft, Lie ivife is a scold :
Suispicious of othars, ill-pleased %vith himsèlf,

is only delight la to reekon bis pelf.
WVere lie ten times as richlil refuse, night or day.
To change witli my friend wbo lives over the wav.

Thougli Porerty, frowning, peepa lu at my doar,
1111 neither lie beaten, lier vaiuly daplore;
1'11 scare hlm away by liard works if I can,
And look iu bis face witb the lieart of a man;
And, biviug at home ait the jays that I may,
Farget my poor friaend wlia lives over the wity.

CALEDONIA. (il

Their groves, 0 sweet myrtlas, let fareigat lands reakon,
Wbere brigbt-beaming sumamers exalt tie parfume;

Far dearer ta me Ton laite glen a'green breekan,
With the butra stealing under tlie long yellaw brooni.

Par dearer ta me yon humble brooni boivers,
Wbere tht blne bell and gowau lurk Iawly unasen

For tbere, lightly trlipping amang the wild flowcrs,
A listeniug the liouaI, aft wvauders ruy Jean.

Thoaugli rlch is the.breeze, lu tlîeir gay suuuny vaillies,
And caiild Caledonia's blast an the wave,

Thiair sweetsccated ivoodlands, tbat skirt tic proud palace,
What are thuey? The hant a& the tyraut andi slave I

Tlîe slave's spicy farestsand gold bubbling fountains,
Thea brave Caladonian views wl distiain;

He wanders as frac as the wind an bis mounitains,
Save love's willing fetters, the clils of lis Jean.

flcn,;s.

[t was a warm, hazy morin ti July when, with portfolio anîd
pencil, I sallied out al Paae ate and sauntered down thraugh tlhe
snburb St. Rech toward the batis of the St. Charles, ta make nîy
harst or a séries of sketches of notable thinga3 and places in and
arourid Queblea, that quaint aId towu in the far northeast, part ly
lying upan a rocky cape %vithin solid wvala built long ago by cau-
tions Frenchmen,aud pattly spreading ont aver the neighboring alaopes
and leveIs.

To the viaitor fromtthe States, avery tbing in Quebec appeara queer
and sgrange. Therelas se much unlike the objecta of his daily ex-

(1) Thc numerous typograpical errors in the publication af titis paetry
ini aur latit baveçompelled uis ta reprint it.
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perionces at homne, that ho f6618 a coflsciou8flOss of being in a foreign
country. Tho men and women, thoui wearing familiar faces
and bearing familiar costume, appoar unlike the men and women
of his owvn land, for ieir wvays are diffèrent ; and tho languago that
(ails upon lais ear in asalmagundi, composeit of ait British tonettes,
iargoly maxed wvith the corrupted Gairio spoken by the habiteans
ail over tho @elved e of Canadian settiements along lte St.
Lawvrence from the Thousand Islands to Anticosti (1). Narrow,
tortuous sîreets bewilder lam ; lthe hiei peaked roofs, with
great projeciaag eaves ail glittering îvitii lin, speak t0 him of (Jeep
winter snows ; the niode8t calèche in olustored with associations of
by-gone Yeats when the lordly Goyernor, or Intendant, rode ont
frora lis palace in a vehiole no more etately ; te priest and te
soldier, met tapon every highway in the town, remind hlm conli-
nualiy of the primo eloments of power in Chutch and Stale ; and
lthe massive walls that inciosa the old city, with their five ponderous
and dassimilar portais, the grand battery ot heavy cannon, and the
aimost impregnable citaciel crowning te Ioftiest eminence, present
pîcture of a rudo age, foul of tire coarsor sentiments of fonda pwer
and barbarie life. Ail these external noveities, combined with the
unfamiliar ideas of the internai auysteries of nunneries, and cloisters,
andl monastio life, wedded Io the most atirring historicai associa-
tions and natural @ce-
nory extremeiy beauti-
fui and picturesque ,
render Quebeo the most
attractive city on the
continent for the eu-
rions, pleasnre-seeking
appeite of te traveler.

WoVe(two Young ladies
ani lte tourist) hadjust
relurned (rom a voyage

upthe Saguenay, the
Licouti, or " bol-

tomies9 e r"' of lthe
Algonquins, (2) tat
wonderful river whose
deep, black waters flow
int the St. Lawrence
many a league below
Quebee, titrougit tower-
ing mounitains, bold ad
bleak, that in ages past
were evidently cleft by
an earthquake for more
titan sixty miles ta
makrea channel for this
cold aigdeolitary streaxn.
The impressions of lthat
grandscenery-scenery
which no summier tour-
ist sitould omit ta view
-were yel vivid lin our
memories ; and the
works of mnen*s hands
in the old city, soangu-
Jar, imperfect, and com-
monpiace app eared
painfuh ly tames for a
while. B~ut a new plea- J CQUES cABTis
sQure came %vith te as-
sociations of past limes, andl a sojourn of a few day. in Que-

(1) Thte autitor seems to be under an crironeous impression, ina wiih
mnny of his coontrymen parlako. Thte French Canadians do flot speak
a dialect or patois of lte Frencit language; tbey speak it on an average,
as idioniatically as il le spoken ltrougitout France, not including those
provinces where a patois prevails. Mr. Ampère and Mr. Marinier, wito
recently visited Canada, were astonisited to hzad lte Frencht idiom spoken
sa correctly by ail classes of te French Canadian community. The
former is a member of the French Academy. With te exception of a
good many anglicisms titat are met wllh la te conversation cf to03O
nxnong ii educatea claie, who mix freely witit the Englisit, titere are
fewer peculiarities ina thte Frencht spoken In Canada titan in that spoken
in many parus of France. A strong Norman accent prevails arnonç, Most
of lte Canadians, and té lte inattentive or uninformed stranger, il ma),
give a them languagett the eblance of a diaiecl. Titese pecullarities
ana tbat accent are by no moins more striking titan Ihose whicit maire
the Baiglisit spoken in lte United States, s0 différent, ta te ear aud ta
the mind of a strager, (rom tirat snolcen in Englana. This ana lte foi-
lawing renianks are to be taken en bornne part; au fini iroin wiabing ta
finit finit with thea author of lte article, we are, on thte contrary,
ostonisbed tbat loesitould bave collected sa nrucb valtiabie information,

be, qokn, listening, and akotching, pruduceci * ox ste en-
joyment. lielimited sace ailotteoa aMagazine atticle compels;
me 10omrit more titi lialf of my aketches of interesiag objece ini
Quebee nd ilsvicanity. In clîosin (rom thena subjecta 4or publi-
cation, 1 have, wîth lte exception 01 two or throe, selected only
itose that hîave~ historicai relations.

Theo firit point of iaîtorest to wlaicli my stops wore dirccted was the
peninsula o f Stadaconé, (3) formeail by a greal bond of tae St. Char-.les River, and whore, in a littlo esbuary, Jacques Cartier, ltha dis-
coverer of the St. Lawvrence, passod tho %vinler of 1535-'36, and in
the spning loft oreo of hie sinal ice-sitattered vessels to rot ina the
oozo. On my way I slopped ta sketch ltae Marine Hospitli, a
magnificent buailding of cul stéo, staaiding on the iieck of the
peninsula near Cartier's Bay. The founidatioa Nvas laid by Lord
Aylmor, lin 1832 (4). The odifice cent over one hundrod îhousand
dollars. Thte exterior is of lthe Ionie oider, itaving the propion
of the Temple of lte Muses near Allions. l centains Roman Ca-
tholio and Protebtant chapels, apartmonîs for lte respective clergy-
mon, and wards for six hundred and îwenty patients Thre institu-
tion le suppofledl by a tax of one penny a ton on eacit vesuel air-
riving from sea, andl a portion of the emîgrant lax. In front of the
building are ample promenade grounds for lte convalescents, ln-

closea by a stone wali
and iron railing. Tho
entime promises con.
tains an area of six
acres.

Lenviaîg lthe Marine
Hlospital, 1 went t0 the
General Hospital near
by, Gris of the oidest Of
lthe public establisit-
monts an Quebec,%vhoso
cliaracter andl history
tie shall consider pre-
scntly. Wliileskecliing
ils front I was joined ity
a resident of Québec,
whto,the eveninig itefore,
bail kiaidly offereal la
guide me t lte slot
wlaera a part of the In-
diar. village of Stada-
coné stood, andl %vhere
Cartier andl hie compa-
nions tvinlered and
suffereal. Leav'tn- my
sketch iinfinisheâ , we
crossel te St. Charles
iii a Iog canne, made our
way tTrougt lte sitip-
yards to lthe open plain
of lt, peninsula, and
sai îtnwn ta resl rîponl
te .bank of Carttier's

wiaiîer harbor, tvhose
mnargin was fringe
wvith a hawtitorn bedge.
It seemeal hardiy sui-

wisE ilAfon. ent t0 have coiilained
,wiîtin ils bosomn tira

seed of Frencht empiroin America.

and on the whole, sitould bave written so imparîially. [ED. L. C. J. E.]
(2) The Clîlcontimi and te Saguenay are two different rivers; lthe

contrary migitt bc implied troin thre text. In its greatest deptt lthe
former does not reacit more titan 10 feet. It tbrows itseif mb lithe Sa-
guenay 65 miles frain lte mout of titis noble estnary. Situk-timi (deep
water), was the nmme given, by lthe Indias, ta te conflucnt of lte two
riversandfrom tbence o te flormer. Thte Algonquins were one of te greal
indian farnilien covering the vallies of te St. Lawrence and of te Mis-
aissipi. Titere were two great trites of titen: lthe Soperior and te
Inferior Algonkins. Titese were subdivided int. amaller bribes; the
Montagnais were one of titen, and were ctiefly met on the shtores of lte
Saguenay. (En.]

(.3) The 11ev. Mr. Ferland, professer of Canadien Rislory at thA Lavai
University, saya tbat .SiadacoaEraeant a iving. [En.]

(4) Matlhew Witworth, Lord Àylmer, Baron of Bairalt, was stacces-
sively admînistrator and governor of Lower Canada, (rom 130 tp 1835.
Hoe died on lte 23rd of Febrnary, 1850, aI lte age If l. Tie preseat
Lord was oaa of te firat selliers of te township of Meiboorne, 0. E.,
witicit ha bas recentiy lt for England. [En.]
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Cartier aticliorud ii te St. Lavreiico, opp)osite lite preemait village fricamdllip of Dotimiaeoaalé. go, camel fay, nt tIll egaam t-riiilol lIa>. lit
of Beaupori, in Septomber, 1535, and Donnacorté, Ille Ring of tie seizetl alie c'hief, the anierproters, aatwoother Indsauts (7) %vite tutd
stighboring savageLq, proceeded front Stadaiconô with twelve cavtoes 1 corne on boa.-li lias siaip, hoisied sal, amud doparied wii iaemi for
filed wvith, a train of warriors, ta kaki a pariey %Yvali the mariner of 1 Europe, ieaviin- Clio of his smauler veseis bohitad. Ten yearaa
St. Mallo. The ittterviowv waia miutunliy agrertbIe. Donnican6 toak ug«o some1 motaey-dîggers, geum-ciing ait flic bottora of flii, la
CartiWrs airm nui placed il gontly ovor lits own aîock in tokoaa ai i for trenures suppseui tla% Pî~ becii test by Contaer, brougit tip,
confidence andi regard. Cartier returned te Compliment in flice ftom fair doi ,ii li le mttid, -une tîxberé; of that îghap. Tite)- %%-Pré-
saine form, andt aiter tltoy lied partaken of breaid and wine together Icareliilly perserved ai flice Quebeo Mmmisoi for a whi, wiaer mlime'
they soparated. DonnaconG, poiîiting toward the narrowing of the j vere accadciîîally mistroyeui by lire.
reat river between tae taity proînontory ai Stadaconé,whiereon tho [Since iigtefrgia av ecic rmM.Jh aau

ancient capital ai Canada naw stands, nit the higli baniks ai Point Quebee (whta %as building the Bhilp Siorni Kinag, sten in te sketchi a
Levi opposite, proaîounccd flic word Quebea (Ke-bec), wi.ci, in fle Cairtier's Winter ilarbomar), a picce af the ak limiter of Cartler's vessel,
Algonaquin lunguage, signifies Id narrowing.'1 Front that hotir tfi latelv tuakeai frot tiais bay. In lais leiter aîccompanying tio irood, Mr.
word becarne a prop or nin in hislory and egrapahy (5). Latird 5IîyB, IlTiere is not the least daubt ai ilsbleimag rhat it issiipposC(t

Cartier pioceeded with lais sips into Il aiatt[o river," iviaich ito labc, lime man foumtd, ant the saine lime, i salait amn Ile of very alla.
called St. Croix, tile St. Chtarles of to-day. li the bay wivacli formis c'ent pattera liat coula nlot have belonged ta amy a»adern vessçel." 1
lime subleet ai aur sketch lie rnoored his âmali vessels for the wivnter, have deîaositcd a part ai titis tiuaber aimeng the collections of the X

and Donnaconé came fromt lus lown %vith a train af ive hîundred York Ilistoricai Sucietv, iviacre the curiaus iaiy sec it.]
Indians ta welcoine hum. Cartier did net tarryilong. He wvag told WiVlae pas.Lsiaîg, ut) Cr-aie Sîrmuet, on nxy relurn to breakfast, 1 Ob-
ai a larger village far up the great river, caileut Hochelaga (noir served qîmato extensive ruais tapon ail open space in fle rear af sonte
Montreai), and, in spite of' the dissuasions ai Donnacoaté, wta par- stores, atnd was infixmeii îlîî they irere the remains of tile palace
îrayed great perils liai wotld satreiy beset laim, the naritaer pro- oftfle limtendant-ani offtcer whlo vas next in powrer aund inflaeca*
ceeded, in one oi'iîis amallest Bhips tait ailler vessels, (o explare te ltme G;ovornor-Lcmiieral. Il iras nt, iiîdeed, a palace, but ils coin-
the my8teriaus regions. paralîve eaze enlitieul il
fi praved a xnast ie- - l thte Rame. Il %vas~
restipg voyage , and built of lime black lime
Cartier and lus foiiaw- laie wivil wvlicia tia
ers returned la Illme St. -locaiity abouatus. Tite
Croix ai tlae Miulelofa roof iras covered wtta
October, lhilitly die- titn, aid ils wood-work
ligiited ijîli tltei r iras soiid oak-, iimai
knowled-e and aduvetî- antrd -wititout. On Ille
litres. Týose utn liaad pxoal side, and extentl-
remained ltad, meanu iat t ie St. Charles,
uiaile, erected quite a ivatsafn garlem. Oaa
stroîîg slockade at the aime enad iras flice storia-
foot of te rock pro. hoaseof tilie Crowna, atl
nlantory ai Sia con - on lthe cier tlle c01o113
on the spot %vhere tlle prtison. lit tis paane
aid citurci of Notre- a1 eieain
Dame , iii tue Lower eoneerning the pro -
Town, noiv stands (6). vimace wero field ; antd

A terrible wiîîler en- Wuia those %viao imau
sued. Five-and-îîvenîy the chiei managemet
ai the Frenchmen per- of the paolace andJ cavil
ished wlith cold ammd powvermettherethe In-
sickness, and aIl vvero tetndanat prcsauled. Wheut
prostrated at one lime. affairs ai great collse-
And before sprimtg Car- - quence demanded a ge-
lier had reason ta doubt li~ aerai council lte Gaver-
the sincerily ai lte n~aor-General us tail y

altended (8). Aier fle
(5) Thte following is '~cotaquet of Quebee by

Cartier's own narrative t. he Prt-iish, imi 1759,
in ils interesting aid titis building -,vas lac-
vernaculair " Le leti-glce.tfeimad-
deana, le ,Seigneur de atg F71EalF.nx' reC.cyt. Itsel mini de-s
Canada, nomme Donna- v.8oTU a an isru Ns
canas en nom et l'appelant, pour seigneur Agotalanna, vint avec douzre codtpleled fit 177.5, witen Arnold was blockading the cily. lie
barques, aiccompaginé do plusieurs gens, devant nos navires pîtia eu fit established a body ai troops in il. These were soon disiadged by
retirer en arriéra dix, et vit seulement aivec deux à bord des lis3 navires, shelîs ilarown irom lte garrisan tvhich set il on fare. Il wvas neariy

acmagné de ses hommes, etcommença le ditAeouitatna parle travers ail comscmed; ami intfice -relit conflagration ai flie suburb St. Recha,
duplspetit de aies navires à. faire une prédicatidin et préchement à leur in 1845, the destruction OMIS -%vood-work iras compled.

mode, en démenantt son carpb et membres d'une merveilleuse sorte, qui Oeiilt oltael(n h a»a ieItnatnx aM
est une cérémonie de joie et asqsuraiuice. Et lorsqu'il fut arrivé à. la nef Tln rsBgt rt rsdsigile o i vrc nlpbi
générale ou étaient les dits Teiguraguy et Donaagaya, parla le dit sel-Tao,%sBit,%-ews sinuledfrh vrcen pbe
gneur à eux et cmix à lui, et lut commencéretnt à conter ce qu'ils avaient frauds. Many traditionis afi hlm yet exisl, and apocryphl mtres
vu en France et le bon traitemet qieu av-tit été fait,, de quai fut le catxcerning hima have assumeu ll e farim ai hislory. Bigot madet
dit seigneur fort joyeux et pria le Capitaine de lui bailler ses bras pour exorbitant drafts upon the Froet lreasury for the ostensmble purpose
les baiser et accoler, qui est leur mode de ftsire chèere en la dite terre. of.carrying on the fortificationis cf Quebec, unlîl one ai the queenas
Et lors le dit capitaine entra dedans la barque du dit Agouhanna et ai France, il is saîd, began la suspect that the 'walis, commencetl
commanda qu'on a pporta pain et vin pour faire boire et manger le dit during a former Intendlantsadm i i i srat ion, wrere buî i oCid. His
seigneur et sa bande Ce qui fut fait. De quai furent fort contons et patte C t
lors nie fut autre présent fait au dit seigneur attendant lieu et temnps. etecîdttisle.Telte so ieltl ie t hrenu
Après lesquelles choses faites se départirent les uns des autres et prirent little river Lairet; in faet lthe place or noir the place, a vitw of Nçbitl%
congé et se retira le dit Agoubanna à ses barques rueursai retirer et ailler ho bas skelched. 'The fort aas bulit ta protcct lthe vessels titat irere
on son lieu." Nothing iras said about Krlaec. [BD.) lying there abouts. [ED.]

(6) According ta Mr. Faribault, Stadaconé stood on te Côteamt Sie. (7 i> cilloter Indians. Carticr's abject in ltaI unjustiflable aet iras
Geavièae, uvire is nowrSt. Johin'ssuburb. Mr. Ferlandscstm tabli0 ta show living evidence ai bis expedition. [BD.]
litait ltat indihia taîn iras oxtending betwmeen te c6le d'4ôrahasa ana (8) The governor taseé t0 boe preent at lte Council board, irnict iras
lte loair part af Fabrique sîreel. Thte authaz mistakes lte place presided avez by the Intendant. He bold thetirst place next aller ltaI mig-
uvhere Chiamplain biiilt a fort in 1608 for ltait wviere Carlier's men itadl nilary. (En.]
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estimaato for the aniual expenses of the colony, in 1759> was over Near the west bank of tho Montmoronci is a restaurant wliero
threo Millions of livres (9). refreshmetits may b. liaed at prices ruinons ta a sallow puiae, andi

Among othler traditions cisitieutrd witli Bigot, as one conccîiug aparkling ice-waler for anly haf dime a glabs. The keopor.h1.es
tlle Chien d'Or, or Golden Dog, iliat may be san over a window firom. tha owner of hIe property the lofai riglit ta charge each visi-
of the Poit-oflicc, near Proeoit Gate. The gildeti dog in high re- tcr twenty-lv colite for thu privilegc of folloîving fa ploasant
lief, ie upon a siab of clack limestone, uponw'hach is the following pathwvay t brougli sioping nxeadowwu andalou g ehiadeti onces, ta a
inscription: zigzag Mod that leads Io tho bottom of the almost perpondicular

"lJe suis un Chien qui ronge mon os, batik of the St. Lawrence, lieur whero Genoiral, Mo.aokion ivita gre-
'Enle rongeant, le acnamonepos, nadiers and alher troops af Wolfe's arrny landed, andi led, tho firit
Un jouur viendra quoi n'est pai venu, confica with the forces of Montcalme. IVo paid ail charges, and,
Ott je mordrai, qui m'avra mordu."' guided by a lad a dozen years of ze, mande the descent, andi by a

fi le saiti that tae house was built by Monsieur Philibert, a weaithy %vindin~g way amonit lm r aud n ong the river's edge, an eightk
Bordeaux merchant, îvho lived in Quebec when Bigot was Intendant of amile, wc reached. an admirable position ta viewv the Monimo-
and thai the figure of te dog, and the 'inscription, woro intended renci Fai froni beiow. Recent raine hati fillei Ille river ta the
as a iainpoon aimed et Bigot, whnrn Philibert hatoti. Tho exaspe- brire, andi the cascade ivas bath, beautiful andi grand. Tite watera
rateti Intendant w ivaeveniged. Ne hireti an affoer of the gardienu descend in a bright f ieey shoot, tweualy-five yards in ividth
Ia stab tho impertinent merchnnt. Thoemurderer was pursued by a (unbWokeii except by an unorinaus rock lialf-%vay down), into a'gull'
brotller of lte vieilli ta Pondicberry, in the East Indice, andtitee zbout two hundretiloeit below. Front brink ta basa the elieut ia
siain (10). covereti with sparkling faam -andi frein the onidran rises miât

conîinually. 'ulin winter, larmes a huge,cone of paronîs lau, sa-
imetimes a hundreti feet ini heiglit, anti vhen the river bel(%- -e isard

frozen a lively spectanle ie exhibited, for scores of people tray bu
acon upon the mist-hi..I alowly clirnbing to has surrumit or shooting
dowrn it upon eled; îvith arrowy swiftness. The batiks onu each aidé
of the. fait risc many feet above the crawn of the cataract, andi are
neirly perpendicular, presenting baie rocks at the base anti covereti
with vegetation anti ahreubbeiy on the oumm:t1.

Twa or thrise "anr ago a suspension-bridge %.-ls constructeti aver
the fait bywhicb pasaengersmaight laok intotbegulfbelow. Ithar-
aver that fearful spot but a short time. The firilt persans (a mana aiia
hie wifu anti child, in a eûti, on their way ta visit a dr.ughter in one af
the nunneries la Quebec) wha attempteti ta pass over it afler il ivas
openeti ta the public filt their lives <11>. The supotn cables

tu*OLDIt 1>0c. were drawn fronltheir shoie-fastenings by the wcig lt upon Ilium,
ant he woesr'teexcept thie loe itisiliving burden,

Alter breakfast we ,atatted in a batouche for the Fail of the Mont- fell into the boiling caltiron anti disappeareti forever. The tawersý
mnarjci. The iowering aspect of the morning hall changeti ta yet stand, marames af a sait calamity <i uemn
bright sunshitne, anti the ride tapon that fie rai was delightful. We climbeti dic sloop batiks ala the zga odi h ei
After crossing the St. Charles oyez Dorcheater Bridge, the rond je dian heat cf the sun, anti resteti lu ttc seh etc a pleasnt grea
Macaalamized ail the way. On bath aides are pleasant embowered near lte residence of the Seigneur al Beaupor. It je an elegant
residences for about two miles, where, crossing a iltreare, the aid aid meunsion, close by the. batik of the Montuionci, at the fali. It
Cunadian village of Beauparî is etitereti at a gexatie siope. The one- 'sas built by Gnera Haldimanti, the.Ist Governor cf thie Province
storiei lieuses are neariy ail alike ln size, fotin, anti fuature. They af Quebee, before the union cf the Canadas, andi îas nameti Mont-
stand abliquely ta thu strect, ta let the drifting suaw pasa by; andi morenai lieuse (12). TRier. the Baroness Reidesel (wife of the Bruns-
ta each is attacheti a narraw strip cf landi, extending in lte rear, andi wick general who camne ta Canada with Burgoynae in 1776> rand lier
each containîng thirty farniv ivere entertainedl
aures. Tie village ia for se ;aral weeks by Ge-
tapon an cluvation known -neral Halufidn the
as the Hoights cf Beau. suremer of 1782 ; and
port, whereon Montcalmn there the Duke of Kenit,
establisbeti his foîtifiedi~ father of Queun Vicoroia,
camp in 1759. The housu resitiet whiiu ho wîas a
which lie cçcupied at sojourner in the province.
tRial timu a.è bis heaui- ht is a Mnost doig'hîîui
quartera;i et stndn spot, commandfing a fine
anti inhabiteti, upon thie -viaew cf.Qîîebec andi the
land cf Colonel Gugy, a countrycuthe South aide
short distance eastward cf the St. Lawreince, Ie
cf lbis Beaupont Mille, harber, andi tRie benutifull
It is a stalle building feitile Isle cf Orleans,
covureti with stucca, ane'.'- - which divides the river
commande a fine view cf into-twobroati channels.
Quebecanti ils environs. &fir.nsîîA-vars EA*OT ler mnaking a sketch
In ste vicinîty cf this cf Monitrorenca House
hanse, anti near the Muntruorenci, are slight traces cf the Frenchi ie returneti to the restaurant, andi procuededti hrough ilds andi
works. down a waaded eloMe ledl by the saine boy-guide, ta the Natural

Steps, a section cf the batiks af thie Mantmorenci> thiree-fourths cf
(9) This is likely a typographical errer, the whole esiates for 1759 a mile abova thie fali. Thie rocks are so caileti becauses they

exceedeti thirty millions c0 livres. Cadet, coîtarissianer af stores, hird. exhibit a senies cf rectangular gradations teserabling stairs. They
realizeti twetve millions an expenses wiaich cught not ta haro exceedeti are comoseti cf shaly limeatorde, anti aupposeti by saie Io have
eleven. [EO.] been formeti by the abrasion cf the waters, anti by others ta bcocri-

(10) Mr. Jacques Viger bas disproved attogether the existence cf the ginal ln their sîtapes. For an eighlh cf a ie thé river rushes in
facts asserteti in relation ta the Chien d'or. An elegant Canaaian wrîter, irregular cascades anicng these rocks, in a very narraw andi tor-
Mr. Soulard bati written the legend as existing ln lte poputaur belief; but
Me. Viger baspiroved tbat Mr. Plulli ertwas killediby fr. deRepentigny rat Murray by the Chevalier de Lévis, on the 28th of April. Finally
lu a sudden quamrel on the 21st January, 1 748, se thaýt lteo inscription Mr. Bigot did net coame ta Canada before September 17Y48. The meau-
which bears the date 1732, is tataliy unlconnected 'sith tbis event. Mfr. ing and onîgin of the inscription remnaille an enigmna. Se Chrislie's Blis-
de Repentigny was pardoued by lte King and the .Lettres de gr&ces were tory cf Loaver Canada, 4tb volume. [RD.]
duly enre giatered in Canada. lit neyer 'sent ta Pondichéry, his pae- (11) They were net the firet persans. [BD.]
Setaeis traced ia .&cadia or in Canada to 1760, wien Pue commandait
the battallion of the Montýa1 militia In the batit thatw vrion-over gene- (12) Doubtful. [BD.]
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tmous eliannel, its 'Surface white *itlî foara, and liere ani filera
sendig up llecces of spray. On tho balti rocky bank va s8w, watch-
..i the rushing walers, and ruade an aarly dintier of sandwichas.

IVe were letsuroly uiscending the wooded sape fronm tho river,
piclciag wildt flowers by the way, when the rumnblitng of disutanut
ilhunoer warned us of ait approacluiagstorm. Io hiastonudti the
baroucha anti starteti oit aur retura. Darker and neabter graw theu
clouds a nthe aorthwesh, but 1 ventitret ta niake the skch oi
MlonhcalnVsi houtie in the presenceofa the caoming shawver. A favoringý
curient bore it îxorthward, anti wo asoaped1; but other cloutis nolv
came rolliig up frein the horizon, soinse audible with thundar, anti
magnificent in ormn anti hue, until ait tho firmament westward oftflic
zenitth preatcd a glarious aerial pnorama ai grand maving shaîpea
anti wonderfui combinations ofiola, for the bright suit was blazuug
behindie gorgeaus sureen. Our day's jauraey was natfinishiet, and
%ve kept on, net withouh appreheoisions of a drenolîing, far awvaý bc-
yondLotellewo eawv the rainvails uponffhe bis. But "fortune favers
rite brave,"1 ani under its wing8 tva were eheltereti. Wo re.crassed
Dorchester Britige, and a8centiing ta the Clienin de la Grande Aille,
the destineti FiftIh Avenue of Quebeo, we aligliteti at the tal.gate
andi walked eut ta Botiner's Fieldi, on the Plains ai Abrahami, ta view
the newt monument erected up-ýn the spot where Wotfie feit at the
marnent afi us vietory, an the l3th ai September, 1759.

Titis monument stands upon the site ai the aid ane wîicî the
publie-spiriteti Lord Ayimer csuffed ta be erecteti a quarter ai a
contury a",a, but whieh hati becama shameiuiiy deeiuced by the bandis
ai reliu-seekers, %who were carrying it away in thoir okels aîîd
retizules. It tras af granite, about tonl foot in height, *sutrrautideti
by ant iran rai; ina" 1give a sketch ai it as it appeareti whien 1 vi-
siteti tie spot in IM14. The new monument is a beautifutl Dorie
columal matie ai granite blocks, crestoti îvith a Roman sweort anti
lielmet, andi baring upan the stera side cf ils pedesti the fol-
iowing inscription, whieiî recca'.s ils histjry: (4 Tihis pitler 'was
ceoteti by the Bristish Army in Canada, AD)> 1849. His Excellency
Lieutanant-Generai Sir Benjamin D'Urban, G. C. B., K. C. H., KC.
C. T. S., etc., Commantier ai the Forces, ta replace tlîat ereteui hy
Govamnor-Generai Lard Ayimer, G. C. B , in 1832, whichiwas braken
anti defaced, ant is deposited beneath."1 On the western aide is
the inscription upon the aid monument: - «Here tiiet Wolfe victc -
nious, September 13, 1759."> It is surrouatiet by an iran railing,
se constructeti with sharp heoks andi spears as ta prevent alîy lut- -e
incursions ai the Goth-s anti Vanidais.

Nearer the ai city wvalls and ile bank ai the St. Lawrence the
mountis anti ditches ci the French linos are visible, anti these are
ail upon that elevateti plateau that romain ta tell the student oi his-
tory tuai this is classie "round. The level graund accupieti by tha
English army early in &lat eventful slruggle wvien Gallîc pawver
gave svay ta. Bristish streagth, is nawv tevateti ta the barbaraus sport
ai hortie-racing, anîl oceàsieîial parades ai tlîe soldiers ai the gar.
risail.

W~OLF£'& MONtMiCXZt Mi 18,18

IVe did net linger long upon the Plains ai Abrahami, for the sun
was near tie horizon when 1 finisheti my drawing of lte menu-
ment, anti 1 wished ta maire a sketch ai one of the" tour Martallo
îcwers erecîtd ai diller2iot distances acreas the heig. ai Quebec
from the St. Lawrence hu the St. Charles. These towers niave camion
maunieti upan their sumimits, wtàhwhich the Plains mîght ba swept,
anti are sa, consturcted that, if taken by an enemv, they can eassiy
ho laid il. zains by heavy shiot from the garso while ait the ep-'

posie se a, i te open country,th oft aea immense

i,ni entrfte town by S.Los'Gaeteayiwigt
huley a nti w r e b au one ' li ra m lin ge( n d u th n u ftr th e

bueostable, p a lorsfs and soft, lidy beds that we kaew

awaited us n aimaell'o. It ivait Saturday îîîglt, and tve rejoicati
in I1 li ppioaci of ro day et Test.

Sunday morning dawned gloriausly. The air was cool andi iii-
vig0orating, anti no clouti was in the sky. At nine o'clock we %vent
ta the French Cathedrat oan Market Square, andi fouinc scores of
%vorslîipers enti strangers thronging the vestibule, the aisies, and
stair-cases. Au officer in the appropriate uniform led us to a pal-
lory fronting teaefmwhcweadacornprehlensive view
of the svhote magnificent interior. This churcht edifice was erecteti
unider the auspices of François de Lavai, the first Bishop of Quebec,
who-was a zealous pralate andi judieious.patron of Iearning,. Il was
con secret et in the summer of 1666, s-vith imposing comentes, under
thetitleiofthelmmaculateConce.ption (13). The building istIwo hunt.
drèd anti sixteen-feet in length, andi about one hundreti andi eightY in,
widith, andi has within it four chapels, two in each aisie. The lofiy
ceiling is elegantly vatilteti in stucco, andi the floar andi galleries
are sUffiCiently spacious toaccommodate a can"gregatioîî of four
thousanti seuls. This church sufi'ered sevcrely %výeni the Einclisiî
batteries at Point Levi hurledshells -apon the town previeus ta the
battle that g-ave IVolle the victary in 1759. filnch ai the Lower
Town wva8 destroyeti, anti. tlic CathecIaI %vas set oi lire and se
shatterei liat it ivas atmost a total ruin. 0f ail the interior deco-
rations antd many fine pictures only one of the latter was saved front
hopoless mutilation. That was the present grand bltar-piece, re-
presenting the Conception, aflar the style af Le Brun. After the
Province svas ceded ta Great Britain the church was renovateci, ai d
the picturas that naw enrich. it tvere piaced there. Amang them, the
finest are, the Aposila Paul in his eestatic Vision, as related in 2d
Carinthians, painîed by Caria Maratti ; the Saviaur ministereti unte
by Angels, by Resteut; the Flight of Joseph anti Mary, a copy ;
tiie.Redecimer an the Cross, byVSan Dyke ; the Nativity of Christ,
copied frora Annibal Carracci; the Savior outrageti by the Soldiers,
by Fleuret; the Day of Pantecast, b), Vignon;-,the Haiy Family, by
Blanchard; anti portraits of St. Anna and the Holy Fanily (14).

(13) On the iBthJuly 16G7. [En.]

(14) The p)aintings la ibe Chapel af the Serninary are alie wortli
seeing. A list af thora and of the artiuts ta ahemn they are attributcd tire
ta be rfound in tius journal for August 1857. [Eu.]
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Weo rcmaincd iii tito Froncli Catiedral during tho perlormance
of tho ritual service, and thmon repairedto ta îe Cathedral cf the
Chiurch of Eugiand, near b>', whose chief front, with an inoaseti
and Blihadeti area, ie on Garden Street. Titis is said te bc one cf the
most perfect and plcasitig epecimens cf architecture ini the Province.
Il je builit cf gray sandetene, hundreti and tluirty-six feet in length,

Cl.rtCI!1 OF NOTRE DAME DES VICTOIRS.

an - cventy-five in breadth. It stands upo high graund, with oe
front tipon the. Place d'Armnes ; andi ite lai! spire, côvereti witli brigt
tin, is a conspicuonus abject front every point of view. The grundi
wvas once thé property of the Récollet or Francisan fters. Tiri
church andi convent were burned ini 1796, and the order soon after-
ward becoming extinct in Canada, this portion of theïr pioperty was
bouglht, andi Zh church edifice wus erected, by the bounty of the
Govemnment <15). The communion plate, presenteti b>' George III.,
is saiti to be Uic finest on the continent. The church was cansecraleti
in 1604. It contains very little ornament, but ie enricheti by two
fine murble monuments, one ta the memory of Dr. Mountain, the
tiret Protestant Bishop of Quebec (4) and te other ta the Duke of
Richmond, one of the governora-enerl, wvho dieti af hydrophobia
A fine chime of cight Pl!s sumnmons the-people ta worship, and as
%we entereti the area in the front %ve saw te perormers busy with
rape, making a harmon jous tintinnabulation,

In the afternoon 1 stralleti alone out cf Hope Gate, down ta the
Lower Town, andi visiteti the ancient church cf Nôtre Dam des
Victoires, which fronts upon the littie mnarket-place. This chuîeh,
as ive have obser%:ed, stands upon the site cf the fort canstructed by
Cartier's men in the autunm of 1535 (16). The ground is much Iawer
thar. il Nvas aitthaî lime. Il is one of the oldest church edifices iu
the city, and wvas crcctedt previously to 1690, forin thatyear,amidst
the joy causeti bv the defeat cf the English forces under Sir Williamn

<)It is said that whon the Sec cf Quehec wa te bc sup led witb an
incumnbent the King iras perplexed in niaking a eboice. Dr. Monutain
was prtsent on one occasion wheni is Majesty spoke of the matter. «I I
your.Majcsty hadl I;ittî," said the Doctor, Il tere «onia be ne di.ffiulty.Y
Tlîo King nsked hMi ta e.'plain. IlIf yoo ma faitli," replicti the witty
divine, llyou woulil say unte this mnowtain, 1Be thon removeti into ttat
sce.' nnd it vcould ha ncrcoxnpliebied."1 That liountain iras inoreti accord-
injily. <Note cf tLe auttior.)

(15) The Rils prcpery iras neyer bought by the Crown, but laken
Imuse4ion of. [Eo.]

(16) ive Lave selcady pointac out that Chamiplain andi 1608 omigbt te
be hiem insteati or Cartier andi 1535. The grounti is net tower but bigber
tmmn it wec forincrly n thiug natmrally accouaI cd for. [BD.]

Phipps, who besiegeti Quebec, ltme fête cf Nitre Damne de la Vic-
toire iras establisheti, and ordered te be annually colebrateti in this
church an the 7th cf Octeber, that beine the day on whichtLe firet
intelligeuce cf the caming cf the Engliai was réceived. on that
occasion M. de la Ccloinbière, the Archdeacen, preacheti an elo-
quent discourse. T'wetity-oae year8 later, when aewa cf the ehip.
wreck cf an Euglish fleet under Sir Hovendea Walker, on its way
ta attaek Quebeo, waa receiveti, this second 'victory, as the inhabi-
tante called il, was celebrateti as little leas than miraculaus. Apai
the eloqueut veice cf Colombière iras heard, andi the churoh recerved
the name cf Notre-Dame des -Victoires. Nalm, who visiled Quebec
in 1749, says ef thie church: -"II bas a emali steeple in thé mitddle
cf the roof, square at the bcttom, andi round at t he top."e I was
near>' conoumned b y fire duriug Wolfe's bombardment, when a
great portion cf the Lower Town was destreyed. It was afterward
repaireti, and assumed ils present forin. Il je the oaly church in
the Lower Town. The interior le; quite plain. In a littie chapel in
a northern wiag le a ftill-size figure cf Jesas entombed, and:'upcn
ihe,%vafls are a few infenior pkintings.

1 continued my walk in the' Lower Town te Charnpl-tin Street,
anti alang that avenue at the foot cf Cape Dianiont the Ortinance
Whîarf, at Pres de Ville, the place where Generai Montgomery iras
kilieti when attempting_ te carry a British battery there, on the

menu fthe 31st of December, 1775. The declivity cf black
limstoe late, aparkling with quartz crystais anti crowned by te
citatiel, ie here about three hundreti feet in height; and the space
between ite base and the St. Lawrence was se narraw that some ef
tire precipice bas been cut away ta ruake reem for~ the street. It
iras at this narroir place limat the Britishi bail erecteti a battery.
Mont-emery hail forniet a plan cf assault upon.Quebec that pro..
misecTeucce8s. General Arnoldi, with une division, iras te pass
through thre suburb St. Roeli, andi carryiug a battery on the St.
Charl'es, at the Sault au Matelot, make bis way iuta the Lairer
Town; while Montgomery iras Ia lead the other division daim
lVolfe's ravine, andi alezig the St. Lawrence, taire the batter>' under
Ca]pe Diamond,'d.nd, making his way into the Loirer Town, aisa
join Arnold in forcing a passaLge into the Upper Towa through the
portai since calledl Preacot Gate. At lime -heati cf his men, ia the
face cfa driving snOw-storm, usl at dawn, Montgomery was making
hie way. He bat passeti the palisade ia-front cf the bttery, when
a single discharge of grape-ehot killet bila instantly, ant i ee or
mortally wouaded several cf bis officers andi men. Arnoldi, on the
ether aide cf the taira, iras wounded, andi carrieti ta the General
Hospital ; anti after a desperate struggle for several hours, during
which lime many cf thre Ameercan were killeti or madie prisonere,
the confliet endeti, andi Quebec -vas saveti Ia the British.

PAMcaT GICtEI

I intended te continue my walk ta Wolfee Cave, irbere that
commander lantiet bis invading army, some distance fürtber up thre
St. L.awrence; but evening wau aproaehing, and 1 madie my way
back through thre Lower Town te St. Panil Street, andiiiet île
place, under the Grand Batter>', wklere Arnoldi ias iroundeti. Thre
then open shere of the St. Chiarles ia noir covereti witht atreeta anti
bouses, connecting the Loirer Towvn îvith the suburb St. Rochi.
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Notiiing ai ils former aspect may be scen except the ru-gcd decli-
taake te oRoman Catholia Cîrurcîr ai St. Roch-a modornt

edifice, very spaciaus, and 8ituated ttpan anl open space ironling
toward tire Vaclrevie, former possessions a1tie Jesuits. Il is well
finished %vitliin, and cantains severai good piclures from tire oecils
of Restant, Virmond, Chalis, Vignon, Blanchard, and allier Frencîr
artists (17). In tire sacristy is a portrait of Bisirop Plessis, agreat bene-
factor ai the cirurci. Here 1 resteri for a whiie in tire nrîdst cf a
score ai men and women an tiroir knees in prayer, andi tiren entereri
tlre'city rirrougir Palace Gale, thre portai tirat opèna. toward tire St.

At evening, accompaaied by my traveliîîg companions, I wenî
np ta Drhlanm Terrace, tire resort ai the Citizens duri the sumnmer
rrviiigirts. It accirpies thre site ai tire aid Castle ai St. Louis, thre
resirienc ofa the governors-generai ai Canada for more tiran twa,
centuries. Il was destroyed by lire in 1834, and since then tire
spot has been reserved as a public promenade. l'ie aid castie
wvas a fine atone building, aver rwo irundredleet in iength. It stood
near tire precipice; and an that aide its walls and apaciona gaiiery
were supported by soiid atone buttresses. Tirese yet romain ; and
theeplatformof Durliain Terraco, froin whicir fine viewa dowr lte
St. La*rence, and ai tire shrores opposite, are obtained, >eccrpies
tire place ai tire aid broad gailery. Wle were tirero just art sunset,
wheni tire terrace %vars filledl with men, ivomen, and citi.dreir ; and
we lin'cered until tire vesper ligiri bard farded, for tire evening air
was deligitu.-garpee Magazine.

(To bc concluded Ù& oier nezt.)

APPOINTMENTS.

Ris Exceltcncy, tire Governor Gencral in Council iras pieased an thre
23d instant to appoint thefaliawingpersons ta be Scool Cammissioncrs.

Connty ai Laval.-Ste. Rose: Mr. Léon Plessis Bélair.
Cennty ai Meganti.-St. Calixte: Mr. Josephr Levesque.
County of Sheftord-Stukely:- Mr. John M. Blrown.

CATRilLIc BOAiRD OP EXMtERS FOaR THE DITrRICT OF QUEBEC.

Miss Mary Ke1ib, iras abtained a diploma authoriseg lier ta teacli in
etlentary sclroo, s.

BOARD OF IXAMhKeRS TRaa= DiafISTEiCT OP~ STAN.5T-AD.
Miss El"& W. Poster anrd Messs. Freericr W. Lake ana Stepict F.

Spaldirag have obtamned diplomas autirising tirn ta teselr in element-
ary sciroals.

DoNÂITIOKS TO TE LIBRAEY Or TIM DErPARTJMT.

The Superintendent acknowledgcswtitb-balrkthe fotlowing donations
ta tire tibr.ary ai the Department.

From Mesmi. A. S. Barnes & Co., booksellers st New York. '-Primary
Arithmeticl" by Mr. Chartes Dams. i raio. in-18; Il ntellectual .Ailti-
metic,12 b> ti Mme. 1 val. !iLn- Il New Sebool Âritiameticy"la> Uicth
sîne. 1 vol. in-12; Il Nw University Axitbmetic,"' by the. s=e. 1 val.
in-12;" Ktey to DavWl Univerityafitbmeti," by the saine. ival. in-12.
"The Tescirer anad tr. «Parent," by Chartes Nartherad. i val. in4o -t Tlicary and Practice ai TeacUrng," b>' D. P. Page. 1 -val. ia.8a; g«Sio

Anmusements," b>' N. 'W. Taylor Root 1 vol. Ib-8a; «l Univerial Educa-
lionIl b>' -lm Iayblew. 1 vol- in-80; IlAmer!=canducation l" b>' Edward
ldanfleld. 1 val. W8oS; IlLoi of Matliematice by -Chan'le Caavies 1

rval. mn-Sa.
Prom.Mr. Proiessor Bal, Albas" Gcology ofIowa, 2 vals. in-4o.
Front Messrs. Callins & Brother, Boolaselicrs at New York: IlRudi-

(17) Tire charca ai St. Rocirs docs trot cantaia aintioga b>' thase
artists, but tire naines ai tira oi them are Ia ire founliin tire list af lirase
in thre cbapel of tire Semninar>'. [RýD.]

<18) Josepir Octave Plessis, Bislaop of Queirec, who dled la 1825, built
tire firat cburcit aiSt. Rtoch's. The preseat is tire tirird. The twa aibera
were destrayed by fire. [Ka.] e

Octnts Of NîrtUrat Pliilosoplîy ami Astronrniy,» hy Mr. Donizon OiIIBIC(.
1 vol. in-12a.

Frona tire Rcvd. Abbé Falion, of thea Seittîîrrry ofi SI utlpice i
de M. O1ier." 2 VOaIS. In-8o.
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Rteport ofr tuie Chlef superlntendcnt of public
I1NstrUCtIOM for LOWer Canmada for 1S57.

EDUCATION OFFICE, Montreal, 9-5t1 July 1858.

7b thre Honorable, Provincial Secrelary.
SIR,-1 have tire honar Io transmit ta you my third Azinuai Report

on the state of Publie Instruction in Lower Canada.
Thre resulîs wvhich, have folloired thre establishîment of tire netw

Normal scirools being of a nature to interest in a lively manuier, ail
those who feal an interest in eduoa'.ion, 1 purpose ta delai, il Ille
frrst patt.of this Report, thre organisation and presert condition of
tirese scirools. In the second part,I1shall give a compreliensive
summnary of facis as shewn by the statistical tables of 1857. in tho
third prt I shîril refer ta thre improvements aiready ailuded Ia iii
muy lest year's report, but wviicir 1 have nlot iiîertu been able ta
carry ont, as %veli as to others, tire importance af wicl liras berna
sirown me by this year's experience.

1. Of Normal &hoolr.

LI AppendiK C, Nvill be found tire Reports af thre Dirctors af
eacir of liese Institntions, and la Appendix A the Statisties wl.ich
lhey have collected, in accordance wvilhlithe furiaîs used i tlle
reports af Coileges and Acadomies.

Tire Jacques Cartier and BMcGiti Normai Scitools, openied oit lte
Srd Mardi 1857, have up ta the date of this Rleport ieid two Ses-
s-oîs; the first enided ait the 15th July 1857, aaad tire second coin-
meîtced on the 15th Septemnier af Irle saine year andl bas just ter-
miànated on tire 15ti of tire preserit month. The Lavai Normal
Scirool, inaugurted on tire 12th MAfy 1857, was adjourned on te
lSth July aUd this short space cannot be considereil as a session.
it may thorefore be said that ibis Scheoel held is first session fromn
the l5th September 1857 ta the I5th July 1858.

in tihe McGil Normal Scirool, instruction is given simuiîancously
ta pupils ai* bath sexes; but there area tvo, 6eparate mode! schools,
and an infant scirool, bas beea lately added. mIte Lavai andi
Jacques Cartier Normal scirools, whiere the boarding sy-slei lias
been adoptcd, il is evident that il as zrecessary aise, as is done iii
ail cathiolin aflstilutious, ta separate thre pupis af Ilte tivo sexes.
Oaa the IStir Septernber 1857 tho boarding Department fur femnale
pupil teacirers ai the La,.ai Normal scirool %vas openeri, and placedl
under the contreof aihie Ursulinie Ladies ai Quebec, and lire day-
scirool ai tire Ursuline Couvent has beeri convertecd into tire %Iodet
Scheeal ini connection %vith this Normal Sohool. Tire lossons, ivith
Ille exception ai drawing, music, cmbroidery and English, arc
given bytIbe praiessars ai the Normal Scirool.

As for the Jacques-Canier Normal Scirool 1 have hatirerto been
unable, ta take sieps similar ta thase wvhici have been se suzcessfii
at Quebec, and 1 considered il noeLessary morcovcr tu defur takinn'
tbem, feeling coîrvinced ihat tire pecuniary roesources piaceâ
at my disposai %vauid nlot siaffice ta keep tiptwao btça-ding cslablîsýh-
ments an each ai these schools, froin tire tact that the Lavai Normai
Scirool a'rcady iii debt Ia the amonti ai £50 on tire let January
185, lias found titis debt increase constantly ever sinice. Satisfieci
that tire Législature wvould hava ai hcart Ille continuance ai the
woîlc thus rommenced, and especially rirat tirey Nvould nlot Icave
the large anrd populous district ai Miontreal ivitirout tire advantages
pos"sescdby tiat ai Quebec, in lis respect, I hrave rirau-hi il ne-
cosxrry la defertire organisation ai a baardirg de'au1ment t'or femaie
pupî1 teachers art the .Tcques-Caxtier Normai Sciroal, untii tire grant
ra N'ormal Schaols shall have been increased. Tis measure seemns
la be the mare pressing, fram thre fact tirat thre results,%rhich have
folUoivd ils adoption in tire McGiil andr Lavai schools, have been se
far as thre pupils . are conceraîed, most completely successfui. In
each ai these 3cirools they greatiy exceed in nutmber thre mnaie pirpil
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teacliers; in tlle AMcGiiI titey are evesi in Ille pioportion of aine ta
cie. M1r. Lasngevini Saya, apeakils< ai thse finit clivision ai femnale
pupit teachleçs at i- 'aol: cc Ulis lirst division 'xas certainly
cOmposed af the most talented1 pupils in tuie whole institution; and
they liave inoreover maule perfoctly %vonderiul progress especiaily
ini gramanar andsî lmti e.- l3cssdes il is a well known tact that
we nia, always rety more tipon femnalo tisan upon male teachers ta
usnpart oleientary instrucion in aut country districts. They alane
are compeîcnî ta direct the infant scisools, îisey atone are permitted
by ecclesiastîcat auttiarity ta cantttc rruxed sciiaols at -boys and
girls; asnd ais faot the total îîuinber af them is1 1850, wlîile the mie
teautreTs oaly arsuni Io e02. 1 ama %voit aware tirai they are neot
competent ta periormn ail tise dulies of tise teacier, and that thre
preferesace given caver mnaie teacîsers in certain municipalities ta
lemnaies teachers. oven but littho qualiied, a prefiereaice atiini
ciifiy irom, the difficulty ai isaving separaie sciacols for boys and
fromn the iawness ai tlle salary witi wiai fe iiaies are usually salis-
lied, is aone af thie most coalition causes ai thre slight progress of
edtacatin in tItis caunts-y; hawever i is difficuit ta canceive tirat
aisage.-r can change %vitis ver great rapidiîy; and ai ail events, if
it was important Ia ensure good maie toachena tai school municipa-
lities, as wve liave done, il is doubiy eecessary, in tris respect, ta
provide good female teachers, since ini maaay places, îhey are
charged wvith thre education ai chiidren ai bath sexes.

lie restu ai the Norrmal scîsools ]lave hitherta greatiy surpassedt
asîytiring that %vas ta lie exptced. Thre number of pupils, their
general siaccess, anad ise number of thse already engaged in teacir-
in-', ou<'ht ta dîspel every fear heretafore entertasaed un tires. bub-
jects. ltle youiiî afube country have responded ta tire appeal miade
ta iemt; a great numnber ai youing mon and women, most of whomn
liave sisawn a real aptstude and a great talent for teaciring, have
liad the courage ta undertake speciai situdios placed within thiri
reacli. If tise work slîould subsequenîty fail, it must bes due ta thre
apathy afithe pubie, or because the various local autirarities, or
ratlier laitiers ai (amuiies, -%vho by tire proseni systeom have the
powver ai controiling tise seauthorities, shai flot have knawn how ta
appreciate sca imporcTlant an institution, and ta distinguiah between
tise reai service, wii may be rendered by teachers preparred cane-
ftaiiy for liant positioua, and tihe unproductive altempts af most of
tiss wlio assumne il withasat any special preparation, and most fre-
quentiy without thse i-clination, knotvledge, or necessary aptitude.

Tise salaries hitherto aobtained by soate i thre pupils of thre normal
çciuols show lirai certain eaunicîpaiaies have already underatoad
ait tile importnce of laking the initiative ina ibismgand movement
whiich alone can extricate aur schools front the inferior position
wvhîch they have held for so long a tume, and by that metans rescue
aur ciljdren frao ignorance.

The following municipalities wvere the firsi who distinguisred
tlaemselves for tiseir zeat and generosity in procuring teachers frarn
the normai schools, and ensuein. tai tram a roasonable remunera-
lion. Ttiey are those of Larpraine. Sault aux Recollets, Ste. Philo-
mène, St. Ierma%, St. Placide, Ste. Sciaoastique, St. Constant,
tire Iroquois Village ai Caughnavaga in tise District of Montreal.
The Municipality' ofStanfoid in the District af Thiee Rivera, and
ami that ai St. Nicolas in the District ait Quebec have aiso procured,
tuie services ai two papis front the Lavat Normal school.

Lct men ai intelligence and educatian unite in each locaaity; let
tisern explain tci rate-payers thut misiakhn canomy is in itis, as in
every îhsng cisc, reai extravagance, that it is better ta pay muii
and receive mucia, than Ia pay litie andi receivo liteaaily eothing;,
if titis %vere clone, %ve are certain tuai ail wvould imitate the genero-
siry ai Irae scliôol mnunicipalitiestçlisch %ve have justi aamed, and
thea young pupils af aur carmai schao!s,.,vould sean fmd ina remonte-
rative cmploaymcnt, a jsast recompease for the cfforts and sacrifices
which iliey have made. Let rte friends af edsrcaiion ay ta tirer-
selses. thre ivhole question ai publie instruction ina ower Cantada
resta, corncnly Speaszing, an tie siaccoas Or faillite ai the normal
scisools, -%vhich itseif, is inciudcd in tire falliig question:- will
lhe schoai municipalitias take adi-antage ofithe appartunity affarded
them ai pracuring -occitachers ?

The Inspectors o<IL choals ini their reports and the Principal cf
the Lavai Normal -chroot zuggest anareaver tirai a stop should, be
put ico tire usîjust comparutions ai male and feniale teachers adinitted
taitihat office villa sitia depiorable, 1 mighi sayi :such cralpable
f.tc.lity by thc Boards ai examiners ; tiraI it e pugut ai thre normal
schools be allowetl sane panticular pniviieges; tata thre municipa-
titiea wvho persist in re.sasning teacirers who are noi provided witir
any description ofl diploma, ho deprivedi oftheir ahane of the grant;
-trio fiinaliy tirai a ininimutm cf satary bce flxed, aubject ta no redoc.
lion in any case. Mathosat entening at present inta a detaied exa-
intation, 1 nay say, ihaài ina every cas. where its iîiluemse coaid

b. brought bo bear, the Dopartent lias alvays taken action in
accordance with these suggestions. The lime may have perlsap
arrived wlien it is v'ell ta have recourge to a description of sevenîty
whioh a few years ago would have hopelossiy compromiset the
cause af popular education; but il would be a thousand trnes botter,
we admit, to obtain frore the good sense of the public and the zea-
lous ca-operation ai the frien-de af education, an indispensable im-
provement which, in any case must be shortiy obtained, cost whai
i mia-. Otherwise we muai reaign ourselves ta seeing the most
sad ai ail sighta, that afitillions of children entruîed al. great ex-
pense ta unworthy and incapable handa; white those who have beea
at great experts. prepared to teaeh, wiil be compelled ta engag i
otller ways ai lie, certainly less honorable, sometimes muinous,
thosagh more immediately lucrative, a t lest apparentiy so.

Perouaded that the merit ai the pupils, whont they alhaithave
educated must finally prevail, and that apathy and even opposi-
tion mhuai yaeld belore the evidence af tihe retis obtaineti, thre
Directors ai the Normail sehoals have, wvith my entire approbation,
p romptly remoyed every idividuai whose bad canduct mighit'M a
iater period injure the reputation ai their establishmenta. By tias
wise severity tire have <'vert the most certain pledg for thre nia-
raiîX and capability ai te pupila wha have recesivef ie diplomas
of thae sahool, and ta that cdiplamna the highest value. This strict-
neas joisied ta, ailer circuinistances, which are expiained in tihe
reporta ofithe Directoirs, bas cauaed a conaiderabie reductian.in fihe
alitai-f pupile at the end ai eacir session.

Th oiwng table will gire the statitatias ai pupils in tire ihree
achoole, and it wiil ire remaxked tirai they are very nearly alike in
each o aier i; thre Lavai Normal school however being the oe
fra wiaich the amallert number ai pupils have departeil withauî a
diplorma.

I i e seen tirat a considerabie number of pripils who have
received a dipioma for an elemenîary scirool desire ta continure their
studios in ancien la abtain the mocdel aciroot or pniasy arapenior

cb liploaas. One af the most talentedl pupils of tire Jacqgaes
Cartir Nor a ciool, Mr. Dostaler, -who ba ai a fellow ije,

after having obtained the dipioma for a primaxy supenar schol
evnrquestedl lave ta itudy a trdyear, whiî-h bas been

granted.
Of tire 65 pupils aira loft afier having obtained diplomas 40, tirai

is, ailtuaa the l irsi session and sartie ai thase cf thre seacond ses-
sion are at tire present time engaged in teaciring. The reniafader
witiraut exception are diaposed tci do the saine, if a resaanble
remuneration a offeèred tbem, and 1 wau tire lirai ta advis thern ta
decline any chfer whichr. unot equivalent to tiroir naerit. Atready
irowever severa] pupîls whô. have Just left have been miait, as 1
have sîted above, wilh the ciféi of salaries vaiying tramn £75 ta
£100.

Tfie total niamber ai diploanas hitierto grailted fa 100 - the naun-
ber as higirer trn that which appears in the aboe. table, because
several ieupils have receiied thes eiementary achool diploma fai the
firit sesion and thkt of the model schooal an tire second. Ina ail,
there vere gratitel 35 mortel school, and 65 elementary achoal
diplamas.

Amang tire number of pupils who have leit wvithoxaî diplornu aut
included severu] yocang persans, wba were compelled by diseases
previouaiy conîracted, Io abandon tiroi etudies. Deatir, which
always lttkes it abatis -of everythiasg ina this world, has flot sa _W
tsse youthfui isatitutions. The Jacquaes Cautier Normal sechool
lms cri of its mocel estimable pispils ira every respet, Mn. Joseph
DaWucoonsd thre Lavali normalieboo lotst one of is anot talented
pcspils Mass Eliza Utourteaa.
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fI is lasy ta sec by the roporte of the Directois that they have
demoed thear whole attention to discover and remnove the obstacles
wYhich oppose the progreas of their respective establishmnents. The
difflcuity of maintaining discipline with a small staff cf masters,
the muitiplicity of duties ivhich fall ta the share of the Principal,
wvhais charged with the superintendence of the boardng depariment,
the teaching of a vast number of subjects, the direction of the
model achool, the responsibility, the correspondence, and a crowd
of detais of which no idea eau be formed, detaîls whîch, in other
establishments are divided among three or four officers who taire
no part in the teaching; ail this lias catused, in the Lavai and
Jacques Cartipr Normal schools, especiatl in the former, serions
difficulties tc, conterai with. Another ditliulty to be overcome in
theso soliocis, arises froni tlte teaching of bath languaes, of which
one alone, the French, from the maltiplicity of rides and exceptions
contained in the grammar, requires a long course cf studis ta be
thotcughly acquired, aven by thoee who have iearned it Iromi the
craille.

Hail we hiad but this reasoun for fixing at two years th t normal
course, whicb, in Upper Canada includes oniy twa sessions of five
montha each, it would have been amply sufficient ta justify us for

@o oin. Mreoerfor the sanie r:ason, iltlas been impossible
bdons according as the progresa cf publie instruction in the ccuntry

and the success cf the normal schccls themseives, bring ta theni
botter instructed paupiis. However it is easy ta see by consulticn
the statistical tables (1) that the lisi is already ver>' vanied aný
extensive. AUl the pupils, without distinction, in the tbree schoois
have learned arithrnetic in ail ils branches, English and French
grammar, the priaiciples cf literature and literar>' composition, geo-
graphy, the elements of religlous instruction, and the principles cf
tesehing as well in a regular courue, as by their ap licatitin ta each
cf these branches cf stuey. At the McGill Normal school, mental
arithmetic, book keeping, algebra, gecmetry, physics and natural
lùton>' have beoun impanted 4. ail the pupils, Up ta the pressent

34 pupils of the Jacques Cartier normal school, and 63 cf the Laval
Normai schoci have been instructtd in mental anithmetic, 24 in the
former and 28 in the latter have learned bock keeping, 7 in the
former and 16 in the latter have learneil algebra, 6 ini the former
and .16 in the latter have learnei geometry, 6 in the Jacques Car-
tier Normal schoo), M0 in the McGiII Nomai school, and 16 ln the
Laval Normal school have learned trlr-ronometry, 7 in the Jacques
Cartier Normal achool and 28 ah the taval Normal school hare
studied physics, 20 pupils at the McGillNormal achool have studied
astrouomcy, 6 at the Jacques Cartier Normai school, and 20 at the
MoGill Normai school have studied cbenùgsry, and finally 6 at tbe
Jacques Cartier Normai echool and 28 at the Lavai Normal schooi
have received lessons lu naturai blator>'. It will be seen by this
that the study cf the hlgher sciences has been pusbed as W'aas pos-
sible in institutions cf this kind sill in their infancy. Sacreil
histoay and the history of Canada have been tanght at ail tht.. of
the achools; ancient bisicry and the history ý'? England at the
M1cGiil school, and the hisîory cf France and the generai history
ai the Jacquies Carier achool. Lessons in theoretical agriculture
have beén given at the McGill school, and fessons in botanical and
practicai horticulture ai the Lavai school. Linear drawln andl
vocal music have been taught ta ail the pii:s cf the ihmre =chools.
drawing and instrumental music have aise becîs siudied witla suc-
cess by a great flamber cf pupils in each cf them. Some cf the
drawin& books cf the female pupils cf the McGill ad Laval schools
give evx.aence cf really remaxkelle progress.

At the Jacques Carier Normai school, a compiete gymnasiaini
lias not.cnly furnialed ail the pupils with an cpportunity cf tak-ing
salutai>' exercise, but bas aise dispose i hem ta apreail throughaut
the country a taste for physticalieducation. Then. bias aWs -been
established lu tuais sobool a public course, attended by the youth cf
Montreal with tolerabie rigulanîty, and 'whch bas enabled the pu-
pls ta accustoin thetmselves ta public 6peaking, b>' reàdingt before
the audience, their notes containing a synopsis of eachprpvious les-
sons. Tolerably complete cabinets of apparigus for the exemtiifleahion
of physical science «beàuga cf course tIie strictest economy bas been
obeerved in iheir collection) have been provided foi ch achool ;
andl the pupils ai sirerai public exhibitions have shown corasider-
able skill in erpriments; ad demonstrations. As sccu as tuhc
meaus placed at my disposai wiii prmit, it will b. well ta add
thereto a smail rangean of natural histoty. For tbe pressât, plates,
tables, andi a few specimeus have given the means ofi mptng te

(1) 'Wbeaev.r thé. .tstlca tables are eoaasuteil it wouldý b. wef
VSOa to glance a% Mse errata AI. tbe etid of the votase.*

the pupils certain eîementary anad indispensable idens on tise
subject.

The diîree institutions are alike fursahed wvîîh mapsq, globecs, pla-
netaria, black boards, pictures for objeet lessons, ete. 'l'li
McGiii and Lavai sciaucîs %viil requiro smcre extensive liharies thaîs
the>' at prefient possess. Altisougs that cf the Jacquesï Cartier
scîsool is also linaiteul, the piupils have access, undotr veriasas restric-
tions, ta the library of theDeaartmein o! Publie Instructions wvhih
le iii the saine building. Tis collection, %wich is aise opens ta thev
professeas of the otiier normal schocis. ta the officers cf the depai-
ment, and i'rdeed ta ail] pensons %%hoi are etigagcd an sericus siticly,
nnw arnounts te aven 3000 volumes, tlaaks iii a great aneasunu te
the various donations wvhiclî 1 have received.

It is much ta ho desined tisat apprapriate buildings for tisa Lavai
ad Jacques Caîtier sehools shîoul bc erected as speedil>' as pas-
sible. T he MeGilI sciacol le perfecti> setticl ia the aId lhi«la-
School, wlaich lias beeu repaired xviila al possible cate, anal %le
spacious apantmoîîts vrhicl are destineil for t he model-aciools gave
te ibis institution asu important source cf revenue. Besides ihant
the boarding depanîsuent fan boys in the tva otlier sclacols are inucia
confineil in the old buildings which, liîey eccupy, the lialls of! the
model school allow the admission cf but a very laiied axumbet of
pupils, whilst hundncds cf children, vhiose parents are in circux-
stances ta psy the monthl>' charge, have applied fan admission.

At the end cf Appendix B, will be foutad a Etatement cf the
revenue ad expenditune cf tihe three sciioohs ; tlae balanice in hand
of £780 cf the grant rip ta the 3ist Decemben 1857 xvili centsinly be
absorbed by the exceus cf the exponditure over tlae revenue for tiae
year 185.

I fnequently visiteil these importanat inistitutionsx of wvicis 1 prediet 60
much good, andl 1 have eveny reason ta con"ralulate myself onr havîng
te communicate with the presont able 'birectors and professons.
Amongst ail, I l'aunaI at each visit that tîscre laad bersa remankable
pro=, ereatattention togenerai order, andl Ia tihe rues -rvliiechwcre

e.b1ýehd i myreport cf fast year, anal amcng the pupils ihat gocil
ti gnd spiriwiclareilaecevident signs cf sucese. The labors

ocf the irectos, their zeal, their almost suponhumnan exertion caunci
be toc highly praised. The Laval schoot toivards the endl cf thae
sohoci year was deprived cf its ivorda>' Principal, Migr. Iloran, idia
wus appointed Bishop cf Kingston. His abla successor, Mr. Lan-
gevin, in bis report, renders a tribute ta tihe devotion aud energetic.
spirit o! enterprise cf this distinguislaed prelate, whicla only goes
te conllrm tue unanimous opinion cf vast districts ta iviiich h e bas
rendcred thre Most important son aces.

To recapitulate, the new normal schools are evidenti>' in a way
Ia achieve all the geod resuits wih .,;ere expected o! thcmn, pri-
vided that on the one hand, the sclaool municipaliîacs apprecîste
the fruit cf their labor iu thc manner which I have indacateal, aud
on the ather, that the Leqîslature do flot refuse ticru tIse pecuniary
rnears necessary for thear developmeaît. Shoulal there bo a failure
ln eitber o! these two conditions ofauccuess, we sliould have ta despair
cf public instruction in Lowen Canada. li paris cf tise country, haot%-
eve, hav'e proveal in the most satisfactory marner iliat, they unaler-
stand the Importance cf these newîsastituticns for, I mnust rot forgez ta
mention in conclusion that neanhy all the counties ina Lowen Cana-
da, even the most distant, have been representeal iu the normal
schools b>' pupilsý, soins cf wbom have even been sent thittier by
the generous assistance cf friands cf education in certain hocalities.

2d. Statistk.s of the vear 1857.

Numenical progress in al that concems educaioî hias been pretty
weflsuStainc6, naihowever«without the fluctuations which are airvays
obscrved ira ail statisties conscienciausly collected andl publi.shecl.
The increase ln tbe number cf pupils attend ing ail descriptions
of institutions is nor. considerable compared wilh thai of the year
1856 over the year 1855 Thie increase cf 1856 oven 1855 wus
150@3p virile that cf the year 1855 over tIse -year 1854 was onl>'
8325. The. straitenied cacumslances lu whica a grat part cf the
popualaticn were sltuaied lu 1857 shauld cause us ta acccpt the in-
creas o! 6537 as satiafactory. The ame reniari p plies MWlhi more
force te the contributions, and 1 expiaineal lu My> lasi report <page
23) that the. extracrainar>' increascsf fast ýear was te a great extent
only apparent, on accouait of the imperfections in the steth.tical
retuarD ai former years. Mforeover it was the firai year thai tha
muralcipaliies huit a rigbt Io impose a rex Io the extemai o! double
iho grant, ýanal t was alea, the firi occasion, on xvhich, the previois
levyag cf the anonthl> dues; was inaisieil upon. The following
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It ivili ba ius scen tîjat te increase front 1853 te 1857 on the
number of institutions has been 25:21 par cent ; on the number of
pupils 37.41 pur cent;t and on the sum of contributions 155:70 par
cent.

The increasa in the number of pupils learning eaclh of the Most
important of those branches of education, which fra part of ele-
maantary educatian, miffht, give rise to tie sane observations. The
inecasa in the number cf pupils Jesnrng history is the greatest
(8567) while that of 1856 over 1855 iras only f2060. Thtis is owving
principally te tha faut that public attention bas beau powcrfully
directed tu the importance of ltse study of the history of Canada,
.nnd the publication of an abridgmant cf Mlr: Gurneau's history as
-reatly contributad to cause this movement. The followang tabla
ancludas ail classes of institutions %vith the exception of a par cf
thie indepeaident schools, conccrning with 110 informnation, exept
thîe approxarnate number of the pupils sttendiig tlium, couîd ho
oblained. ____

Piapits rcndiig weîll. -17367 32%61 43497 469O488 wS9 1893 5426 .16M7 21466

P'îplis %wrixtig. . 50072. 4'.014 5=03 .60M6 61913 1857 3910 14929 1187

Lcarn'gsuipleAnth. 18281 22149 3063 48398 W230 4486 22214 29915 13156

1compoun'.- 12:48 Isou3 22586 2=41 26613 3M1 4051 SSlO 14198

11ook-keepiai........ ..- 799 1976 6W12 SM0 489 =62 4FM0 j 550

Geogmplly .. ........ 12165 13626 17'.0 30134 am60 34r72 15906 19230 21421

Iisiotr>'...... ....... 3S 114.% 15520 17580 26141 M56 10625 146a1 19109

Frenrhl Gminar. 153= 17852- 230 3=32 39tS7j. .1580 21215 =314

}~~îs-". M. 1.6 09 7 9m04 11824 120741 2801 3M7 4". 1 Soc

Grantiandnats..J 4412 1929 164:391 26301 34& '.41 7 2478 2965

1 did not consider il neccssary ta publish nt langtli this year the
velumu cf children made by the secretaty-treasurers.

A surnmary et this return %vould --ive a total ci 236,855 children
between live and sixteen years cf age, of wbîch number 19A,657
aîtended the schools in 1856, the former amounted te 229,'216,> and
the ]lter 121,755. The observations wrhich 1 madIe in un last
report on the lowness cf thase numbers are equally applicable ta
the reports of the present ycar ; 1 wili leave the makang cf approxi.
mata calculations, mach as 1 gave lu xny tast year's report, la such
of my readars, as ara disposedl to examine tiais subject more minute-
ly. According to thase calculatious tha real nunaber cf children
betwveen fiva aud sixteen years cf age in 1857 vould be about
308,000. A rallier remankabla fact i9 that cf 150,92-7 children
betireen the ages cf seeven and fcurteen ycars, 95,669 attended the
schools - Ibis gaves a proportion o! 63:51 per cent ou the total nurt-
ber cf chîldiren compelled by lawv te attend the cemmen achoole
and te pay the Montlaly contribut;ons. To this must be added a
great number of pupils attendinZ superior educational establishi-
1ients flot with:ax the limits of thear respective raitniciplties, ibo,
are net included lin this table. Anal hero fact net les orthy cf
remark, i9 that cf 54,682 chiildren betwecn the ages cf five and
6even ycsrs, 1-1,030 aitend tht schools, irhicli is alarge proportion
for that age, anid shows a great disposition on the par't cf the parants
tai seîîd ilicîr chiîdren to school at ana early ugo; . ut themîfune
is lhai îhey do noal alleir thcm te remain there long enougl and do
îlot scuJ them tt sufficient re&ularity, a fact whica lias been
siuliced by ail the inspecters lu ihear reports.

litre agaiu hewever tuie saine .emark ivitit relereuîco te the pro-
bable lownessocf thie numbers in the retura is tu be madIe.

Table B ini Apon(i~x A shows as in last yeares report ramark-
able instances of liberalily on the part of a great number of school
municipalities. Theo total amount of supplentary assessmaents,
and of special asessments, over and aboya the compulsory assess-
Ment was £19,697, the preceding it was £23,474, thius showing a
diminution of £3,777; tho amount of the school rates or mont bly
fées, la £52,150 -on the precedlin~ year it was £43,372; increase
£8788; and lastly the amount of 19t tax for building ana repairing
sehool houses is £5732, îvhilo in 1856 it amoinîed te £6373 show-
iîîg adecrease of £641.

lie diminution in the adijitional taxes is casily to ha accounted
for by the fact, that tis greaier part of them were destined t? pay

ofad debts, and by the increase ini the school raies, which ie, as
may ha sean aboya, vexy considerablo.

(To be continueda

MONTHLY SUMI-MARY.

rIIUCATIONAL INTELL1GENCS.

-A nicctiog of tbe Tcacher's Association in connexion with the
Jacques Cartier Normal School, %vas beld at Montreal, on the 28til or
january Lectures wcere mi(de 1,y the Rev. Principal Vcrreau, by Pro.
fessor Itegnaud and by MM, Rirouae and Doran, teachers. The Chief
Superintendent cf Publie Instruction was aise present and addressed the
meeting strongly urgig the teachers ta be punctual in theirattendance.
Several resolutions were adopted onuwhich petitions art te be drafted for
parliament during its present session.
.- A rather vigoraus polemic la now going on between twoa irriter 1suppostit te be moen in high positions, ia the .Ere .Nourefie and the Go-

-cite de Sorel; the one advacating the establishment of a classicai col.
Icro at Three-Rivers, and the allier uràpg that the college of Nicolet is
sufficient for thewants of t.he populatioz!«M hat-wasfonnerly the district
cf Tlirec-Ri ers.

-The lleverend Narcisse Portier, curé cf St . Michel de Bellechasse,
died on the 3ra instant. Mir. Portier liaid rendcred the Cause of education
in thia p art of the country invaluablo services. Besides biaving grestly
assisted in putting the law into operatien when it iras rnost unu.opular,
he, witli other gentlemen, fouudedsanindustrial collegeand a girls' ses.
demylinbis parih. The college is one of thefew catholic institutions in
Lowcr Canada thes professera cf which are exclusivelv isymen. The col-
lege iras establiahied in 1853, and bas noir 125 pupils sud 6 profesaors.
We believe that Mr. Toussaint, now anc of the professors in the La-rai
Normial School, iras the first Principal ; Mfr. C. Dufresue succeeded him.
'the girls' acadeniy iras founded in 1850, tinder the direction of Miss
Cazeau,:and Las noir 89 pnýi1s. By bis zeal, activity, cordiality aud the
charin cf bis manners, 1Mr. P ortier, irbo iras extensively knovn in Loirer
Canada, ira loveS aud rcspected by &IL. Re ladt been lirst, la 1818,
attacbed as ndr-secretary te, the beloyed anu tnta BiBbop mlessis j
ha bhomme secrctary of the diocese in 1823, a position as evexy oneknows
of high rcsponsibility, which bie left for the cure of St. Michcl de Belle-
chasse, in 1829. Prom tliese facts ire ame induced te believe that ]Er.
Portier. at tia Urne cf bis deatb, wua betireen 60 and 63 years cf Age. Ire
ccrtainly did net look as much on account cf bis good bealtb alacrity
and pleasantues cf -uannerýs. Na ias carrneS away almost sudldenly by
an attaelt of par$lYSIS. Bis Lordmbip the Bishop cf TIcs, coadjutor cf
the arch-diocese of Quebec, Mfr. Grand-Vicar Cau, formerly oe of
Mfr. Fortier's pupils, and a vast number cf the clergy irer present at bis
f outrai, and the Bisbop,î in n appropriate sermon, poiuteil out the, manyl
eod qcutlzties ofand the invaluableservîcesrendered bv the deceased. Mr.
Portier bas soveral brothers, aîuong wborn axe Mr. Peli Portier, clérk of

the crown in cbaneery, and Dr. Portier, .le prement mendier for tbc
county o e 3lectbasa.

-Mn. Thomas Baillargé, au arcbitect cf Qaebe, bas left by bis wIli
$3800 te tha achools or the Christians Brotera in that City, aud $MO0 te
the couvent cf the Hospital General. The un cf that couvent arc
Augustines, au t la one cf the oldest establishmnts cf tht couutnTbey bave Charge cf s bouse of refuge for poor sud iufirmn clS people 0f
an hospitil for invalida and of ayoung ladie scaaemy. A view of ~is
couvent witb s, m~e particulars will appear lu car uext number i the
article copied frein Harpes. Mr. Baillargé sud bis fater, 'who died
Tcara, ago, bail a great re utaticu s architects aud statnaries. Tle
latter iias for a Ion g Urne di only pergon of bis calliug lu that part cf

the country. Almost a&l tbe cburcbes cf the diocese cf Quebec bave
beeu either auRt c: oruaiueuted on the plana cf either the scn or the
father Tbey ware boUa really =i cf greataskili, teste aud learuin;
aud it would be ufair to judge tieux by the result.of tbeir labeurs sa in
mauy cases thie wisbes cr fancies cf churcbiwardens bave thirarted or
trou coinpletely disfigured dis executien cf iheir plans. Tire cf their
greatest wonka are the boaldu cf the cathednl cf Quebeeand that cf
thet psnish churcli cf St. Joachim, lu the ccunty cf Montmorency.
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-Tho semi-annual session of the Association of Teachers for tho dis-
trict of Bedford, vas hald, lu the Higli Bebool at Durhamn on the 1'lth
Fehruary Instant. Communications were read fromn the blilef Super-
intendent of Publie Instruction and front Principal Dawson, of McGIII
College, relating te the abjects of the, Association. Two lectures were
delivered, une hy Mr. J. W. Match, un the Il Ieacber's profession;" and
the otiser by 11ev. J. 0. Butcher, subject: Laugbing at impossibilitleo."
Severat Msoutions were adopted. one0 amonue allra ta rttion the
executive goverument, for the appoinîment ot the counci of Publie
Instruction, usaut te the .Aut of 1850.

.- hief Justice Sir J. B. Robinson, in a recent charge to a grand jurY,
made tht folloiving remarks:-

IlSone.of my brother judges lu tiis place bave, 1 percelved, feit tisen-
selves called on ta romark lto inecase cf crime in lte youn cr part of
the population, and also thse great citent, to wbich the crime of dronken-
nesa Lad incrcased. With regard ta thse younz, and their beiltg led

i asîray without any proper means ta reclaim, theni being taken-tbere la,
1 tink, no country iu the world in whlch one would expect ta find les&

romfor sucli remarca. For bete unusual attention bas beaena.d by
tLe Legislature ta lte diffusion of knowledge by Common Schools. Na
parente can have a proper excuse for tbe non-education of their cbildren.
1 amn satisfied that no proper excuse can ho given for children of the pour
not being sent ta tbe schools ready ta recelve tema in town and ciles.
But itlai realiy of little purpose ; for sucob scitools only give tLem the)
ineans of aldocation tu a certain periad cf life. After baving: attaixied 12

Ior 14 ),ears cf sge5 no doubt, tbe greater number cf children were taken
froin sehool te as8sst their parents. From that moment tbey becomt e-
posed ta the temptations awaiting temr in a city like titis. A great many
oftiem militt Lve sense enuugh net ta basteu te any attenipts -d ta
da w them ta places wLere idleness and ail kmnds of vice are going on ;
but I fear ta a tra number of themi net having sufficient strengtb cf
minai wou Le led away by habits cf drunkenneas. In IverY little vil-
lag iu tL ccutr grag-shops are ta Le tonda, under varions sinmu.

ad from their number it la evident they are net aI ail neceslary for the
refreshment cf travellers. And shouid you znter one cf tem, especiallY
aller darir, it would be quite evidestt that titeir frequentera were not irs-
vellers, Lut parties living in thse neighborhood."

5CIENTI71C IxTELsGRYcE.
- Tte inauguration cf tise new building cf the Montreal Naturai Bts-

tsyScey eokpaeo h 2 fPbur,'vls'eyget4l
Webave a a stted tLat Ibis Societ I La sol thse promises which

itass long Otcnpied iunbittile St. Jame streta the lmi'im aa
dien- raças in a very short time, bat ia ta say, in the course of laut

tumr, .teaitv bave erected a larg brick dîico al, the corner of
Mcaill avne anli St. Catherine street, la the nulghbourhood .of the
Anglica Catbedrri ana cf tise McGill Coilege. Tt building ia au
oblong paraflelograni. The iower loor la occupied by a spacieus
entrate, the lbrary, a laxge ana neat lecture rooni, and other aPPart-
ments. The upper part lis ail thrown loto ont rocin LîgI watt a
galiery receiving ligisili utfronti tht ceiling- It cnntaiua the mustum
which emibraces collections in ail the departments of Raturai Ellery
Tht establishmuent *ait is, ia higbly czeditabie te the sau of Montre
but witl Le mach more se when il shuil Lave been compted ab tlle -
etions s»ud donations cf Ibe learned portion of aur communilv, wbols
sympathies seem ta be now well enlteted in favor cf the institut*on.

The inaugural suirée vias gracfuiiy intermuxeé with speeches mua i
snd scientific illustrations with the microscope- A large number ofthe
élite, invluding many aies, were preaent. Principal Datwson, prealdet
of the Society, tiled tht chair and opened thte proceedins by an !rute-

rM t-, ps, lu w i e be tated tiai tht "st of tht buuilding ws
P?,00 st aedajs tribute, cfpraise te the gentlemen concerned
lu liaconsr in h fciiewring prt of lis speech was trâthusias.-
tically applauded.

<Nattiral Blstory teacises us that il is by ne accident that the greatet
ana mst prosperoos city cf British America lu placed on the Isîsàd of
Xontieal. lu ils situation buifwaybetween Cape Race and Fart William,
i the confluence cf or two greatest rivera; opposite tht great national

highaway of thse Hudson and, Champlain Valley i at tht point wtere the
St. Lawrence ceaiées te Le navigable for acean sLipe, and wherle thât
great xiver, for the st time lu its course ta the sesl, aords a gniwater power; st tht meeting point of the twor races that divide Canada,
and ilu the centre cf a fertile plain neÙily as large, as all England ; lu
thles we recognise a guarantet for tht greatuesa of Montres, net bsaed
on the frait tenure of buauoa legisation, but on the uncbanging decutes
cf tht Eternaïl, as atamped on the worid tisat Le Las made. [.&pl&'uoe.]
We know, frein the stuay of these indications, that were Canada teise
again a wildernessI and were a second Cartier te explore il, Le might
vander over a&l tise great regions of Canada and tl'e West, and return-
in ta Our MOUDtaIn riage cati it agan the Royal Mount, sud say that
tIi pont mut.tht wgaltb and population of il this new worid flow.
Itsil ot Wortof a cityso, placed ta solicit. mere artificiel dignitiss
but it la wotb cf it te prosuote within itaif ai thone hig moralsu
intellectual in nencea which should flow frosu il ta tbe re « 0n around.
TOtbeem.) Âltboogh, tiserefore, th!& Society is net for Mon.t.al ie but
for Canada, and, asfar as =ayhbefor the world ; yet, ilf itahrute
for ias support on this cil>' aloe, wie lrnow tbat, wilLtht 6 'd blessing

Of tIbe Providence that bas given uis this goodi>' hîcritage, and 'iriths tlnsî
support, cordialiy and libcrally as il la always given te ovcry deserving
InstitutIon, wie na> beope te take, a high place among dit leatrned Socie-
ties cf tho western world. (Olieers.]"

Sir William Ryre waâ then calcd upon by thse Presidout te f>ldrcss the
meeting wbich ho dld lu bis usual forciblo, and hagry sty-le. Nle ioliced
among hlahrmaks thse followinq evidenco boru b>' lmrutathe uiiversal po-
pularil>' of science. Itis certainiy 'iortî a peruqai.

~Those wrIs once acnulred a relisli for tîsoso pursuitsi generaiiy turscd
away as if by instinct front those grosser pleasures %vlsit degraulc ina.
kind. Nor were such intellectual pursuis contined te lthe Ziterali, te
any parlicthlar ca au. ahre veto a few in every clsa îvho couid relis
aud a preiae intellectuel cnjoyrente, and if tliey %vert cul>' a feu',, tIse

oUjed cf ptllutropy would edwiays bu te couvert theo fow into tise
mny. Ho Ladl en inuch imprepred wilh soain tlîings w'iicls hll conit

under is observation whviite travelling lu Greece. Though eiways Rwerc
that te msodern Greeks resscmbled the anciesît Greeks, t seir progeuitors,
in many of their qualities, aud tIsat atall avents tht>' iere reniarkablo for
their intelligence, hoe 'ias net prepared la flnd on ane or twor occasions-
tht pour Greek peasss)te, but reccntly emancipated froin tihe gelling
yoke of Turkish oppression, repoîing under tIse shade of their olives, end
porsog over the pages of Xenopheu and licrodotus--yet ais vras thse
caue. (Appiause.] The>' seemed perfecti>' au-are of tIse prestige wh-Iicll
once Lad tung like tLh, mounitain mist, over their beauîifusliand. TIse>
kuew watt the glacions lieigtt freim ihich their race hall fallen, ansd lu
contemplation cf thte gloriaus deeds of thse past, and reriîaps dreemning
of the future, tIse>' eemed te forget tIse poveri>' and wvretclicdness cf titeir

prent psitin. a, tun, il waa in bis own professian. Mar)- waould
Lesuprse1f ttey wentlnta the berreck-room and saw tise description
cf books that were lu tIse bands cf nalt a few cf dlit soldiers. Ilany fan.
cied that tLe pour soldiers, humble and faithful servants af dit Crowu as

erplifed an th le ui ad direa>pltu before Sebatcpol-[cheers]Lu: r is nt e fonrin> ko ulia: man cf i teihdmîd eb e a n er p oiC o n u d or i u ie d 'a s e y q a p i te h ia t r a

an noe as toutd an>' f tiir p rorus feItow-citizcns. (Apptas.
Professer Hall, of Albany, neir spoiro. Il e sala it gave hlm great

grsticatien te caeite to-nighi te give auy encouragement lu his
power ta a Society baviug for ite objeet te advancenient of natural
science-, stnd>' ta whicb tie la" devoted 30 years, of bis lifé, it sear-
cal>' a thonght, of asythingelse. Ile thon meutioned soute facîs connected
w1ith the organization cf similar societies lu the United States, tvih ieh
said dated bacir but a litile way luta lte las:t century. This society lid
its ozigin mucb more recently, b ut ils collection alrcady 'iras a ver>' im-
portant one. He ieoked upon its museuni as ausong thse Lest features cf
tht socîet>', for wite oniy a few could devote thîemselves te making
original investigations in science, neari>' a!l could assist In tht collec-
tion cf natursi objects. There wias eue point 'iricl the people cf tts
contry could more readil>' appreciate titan the people of ttc United
Sties becavnse ty were moref diet 'connsected w it t parentctoun-

try wbeac they hadl came te fix on tbiSsdil bomnes hike tose iviit îe>
or tiseir feeaters liad 1e ou tht tber aide. We Lad er a uew soit-
not oui>' a uew couninry but a noir soit, ciethcd ilt a vegetatios entire-
1>' different froin that wie Ladl tort acrosa the A&tlantic. Naturai Ilistor>'
embrsced tis sou aud ail ite praducts, sud nct oui>' the soit but thse
rocks frein irtic il. -ws denivcd, the plants aud trocs il grew, sud the
animais wibs roamed over its surfa=e Professer Hall iveut an ta trace
theproceas b' 'wtich European men sud animais and aveu plants irere
graduiIly supplan'iing ibose indigencus ta Ilhe Americers saoit. The p>ro-
cea 'ias constantl>' going ou ; ven lte solitar>' traveiler, malcing a
trait aecos the great praMris of the 'West aud aver dtis Rocky' Motsntains,
dropped ou Lis course the seeda of European Iplante, which, takisîg root
andé sprngling up, were beginning ta sopplant lte native wieefis, and
prepared the way for the immigrationl of thc whrite mars. We wre

remoing ronithtface of thia continent, firsi, thoniers wihoapreceded us,
r:ext tieanimais sd teon tht vegetation, and introduciug in %huit,
atea tht domestic aimais of Europe, sud îLe vegetatiou ors wtich lthe>
féeé, and ai tht sane tinte numuberiesa insects wtîicl accompanied that
vegetstion. lu tbese circsamstances, it became a population like that cf
Canada or that of the United Statea ta stud>' avers more closeS>' than
these cf Europe, the chlaracter cf tbrir soit and cf ils> products. It was
ont cf thoMt olîasut duties or bis lire arsywterc Atnd everswbere lu
tht United States, so Let testimersy ta the advAnces inade in naturnl
sckienluCanada. Ttc>' tall irought out lu Cauada by zeal and tntei-
ligtuce sud persevezing labour, a kuowiedge cf a sot of strata wihieh ta
this dayr iere Lut little knoiru lu Euiope. Their kneoriedge of titeir
Laureutianu rocks 'ras far in sérance cf anytting knoiru lu Europe of
rocks cf thit saine &gt. These irere tIot lsrsmar>' rocks. Thsey Issé beca
calîcé se; bnt litre in Canada tht>' LwA tIse mtoit of fîrst poiuting eut te
tho world that tise>''rer stratified rocks shc'>itig beds of lime nd situé-
stone which bad been laid down b>' 'ater, but lad been snodifled b>' suti-
lequent citangts. rApplause.] Tho kuowlàdge cf Ibis, of thse age or titese
rocks cf tiseir stratifie formation, sud of Ille vraluatble mineraIs. 'Irêre duc
tu Canadiars resrcis. Ttey tsd moreorer demoufitrated the ctrat*tler-
tien cf anotber set of rocks, calté itre tht Horonisu, wiecI tald alwaya
forsnezly been tbougbt te belong te the primat>' chacîle mess. Canis-
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*liaus, thon, liad thoir Laurentian antd Huronien rocks, lyingnt the stylcd the Literarv sud 1'hiîlosojîhîcal Socict4' of Montreai. This society
founidation of their geology, as monuments ta thecir attainmcnts in geo- lusteti for a vear or tivoi the members got tired of il, the meetings wero
logictil science. [Applause.] Coming next ta the fossiliforous rocks, jnot tittendea, and it was broken ail. Some stigLtIolectians made by
Vauaîdian science hll thoera donc sa muchi that lio couiti not attemîît to it, lîuw-evcr, formcd a germa for the subsequent orgization of the Natu.
go river the grounid In the Trenton limestonies, a Cenadiali lid broughit jrai llistory Society, %vhich commenced its operations in the year 1827 on
ta liglit those beautiful Stone hules which liad groivn in gruups or furests tic 12th of May. To give il stabiity, lt was determlned that one o?the
beneatli the sea. Their Anticosti tac liedt furnished the wùrld %%li, non, lcading abjects shauld bc the formation of a collection illustrating Natu.
tighit in gcology-filling up %vhat liedt been a gap betivcen the Loiver rai Science. To one who. litre hîim, huad beau engageti in originatlng.the
and t'ppcr Silurien groups xvith meny hundreds of feet, teniing with Society, It weas excccdingly gratifying ta witess such a museuns as ws
romains of ancient life. Agaix, wvhile lit Uic United States ¶hecy liait dispblayed ini Uîîs building to-night. [Appiause.> The Socety met et ftra
Ileen talking of fucoids atnd trying ta give nattcs ta fragment3 of plants, ini a truil raout over a bhiscller's shop in St Paut Street, and rtemained
wiîicl tlîey hll founti strended among ilîcir strate, the President of the thierc fur severaÏ ycars until their collection becamo too large for their
Canadien Geological Survey baid shecir that tlîey lied been dealitig man. They thon removeti ta a liuildîng-noir tlicown doira-betveen
inercly %ritt roollets of a plant ivhich belonged ta tie Devonitin period the Banque du Peuple and the Montreal Bank. They remained there for
in ail its course froni ils beginning ta jts end Ths ies another point sevral ycars, and then lhey purclîssed the building front wbich the Sc-
in irbicl la Canada thîey wre r in ativence of otther gtulogists. Thetse ciety lied juîstnoir remavcd. At Uhe meeting nt %vhich tue Sacicty ias
%vero certainly most encouragiog stops in the pîrogress of Geoingicai finaily arganizcd on the 1Oth May, 1827, thoe irere 20 membersi pre-
investigation-ant dose hoe had mentioiied irere noltail. If lic turned ta sent. Of these there ivere noir only thire livinç in Montreal-the lier.
the cconomical results of their survcy-for %ve must go ta tho Boit or ta Dr Matliiesoni lion. Judge McCord, and hümsell. Tiiere iras ane ailier
the rocks for our economie materials everywhere and ..'.-ays-he feut of these 26 originel members irbo iras noir living in lapper Canida.
lnund ta say thet they hle donc moto than ail the United States netu- Whether thoca miglît be ailiers stl living, who hlet th îe citye Le Nvas
ratta put togetiier. [Applause.) They hle nai Ini any of the U. S. col- not avare.
lections sucob an amount ofceconomic mitcrial as they lait collectel liera
in Montrent. If ho tvere capable of jcaiousy in sncb a mnalter, lie muid -Mr. Netîle, Superintendent of Fisiieries fur Lamer t anada, during
lie dreading thst Canada in a feir years wotild distance thiera on the his visits of Inspection ta the rivers and stations in tîe Gulf, was struck

othe ski. I thelesons o rccivd a a shoo buy 25or 3 ye rvith the appearance of large quantithes of a very fine siiky cotton-like
aohor s. Ingh tîe lestn d horecis amst a choldeboy, and oeta itsubstance, growing most pcafusoly un the occupieiu lands below. Thz
ega, ho mial tac w for h ts anad a os tmer an witdrnessgier] f sperimens gathered by Mc. Nettie more mucli admiced in Quebec ; and

30 yeers ago, Canada wes anly kom for her tomber and fure, tr lbb lic focivardet a amaît portion ta the Board of Warks at Toronîto. la due
anti 1855 she was known for something aise, the rteorda of the Londun course a reply ras received froin Mr. W. Hutten, Secretary la tLe Bu-
and Paris Exhibitions shewiog that abc was thora Unown for the ahui- retau 0f Agriculture, stating that the sample Lad been sulimitteti for
dance of hiec economnic remtoutes. Ilc tit marranited i nsaying tui during examination ta Professor W. Hinckst of University College. Tho Pro-
the lest fiftean ycars no state or country on Ubis or on the alther side af fessor pronounced it ta be .Epliobîm I..ugmstioltua, the fiac Ehowy
the A&tlantic, hadl matie more rai id prIgross in scientàic investigations wvilaiv plant of our Cenadian forests, and proceetis as foilows. The
tilan Canada liid done, during that time. After soa fairtier remarks, pient is as I state i it ha often celled Il Frenchi Willow Herb,"l and as
in irhicli Le again urged the importance of 6till furiier auîgmenttîig tîie cxce&uDigly common ia Canada, perhas espczally Eaatward. The
Socicty's Collection, the learned Professor rcsumed bis auna enilufat ioudsutac is obvioualy fat marc valuab!e as a textile material, than the
epplause. cill-ent orayohrntv ihwi i acquarnted; and a aufft-

cin p gmnoFtt csbitdl xeieti re ta test its
The Hlon, Mr. Chauveau sîtoku in Frenich. lie saîd it beboveti him. as quality. Afier nti.'i t may net bus sa cheep, nor yield s0 well as catton ,

presid@nt of the Institut Canadien .Françaiso, vilio liedt just takion possession but if found lest vQuable for alter purposes, its flîness for peper would
oftheir roornas, in Little St. James Street, ta cougratulate the Naturel weîl deserve triai.-PYom the Que-bec Chrcanidle. (Specimens wccc for-

ilislary Society, on the rapidity anti teste willi wihl ibis nieu temple of wardeti ta England, but thie opinion expresseti there as ta the economie
science had been erecteti. ProfessorIHall Lad just paîihommage to Uic value of the material for paper bas been, unfavorabl.-ED. V. V. Jour-'
efforts anti succesa of the living naturaliste of Canada; Ho thaught that nal of Educalion.]
on suich an occasion the memory of those wh ad iedn thoir air atiys LITEiIA.Y I"LIZî£
rendered sciene- the best services in their power coutl iveli be remni-
bereti; and tbis much mare so wien aSl that hle Leen donc entier the -The nortliernmost paper in the worldtisl the Tromsoe Timtes. It is
Frenchi Govoroment iras noir forgotten. Mc. Cheuveau thoen spoko prinied iet Tronisa., a littho ialend village of about 4000 inhebitants on
et lengili of Charlevoix , irLo besîdes fernisbing in his mark msny tie coast of Norwey, et tbce degmees litbin thc polar cirdle, and is e
intercsting details on the climtate and animait of America, hle ane of fouc-paged temi.weekly sbeet, *ith opiy tira colusuns on e page, about
ils volumes almost exclusivciy devoted ta ils botaay, ilsireteti mili tLe size of a quarto book formu The style of type ia tic Gothie.
excellent plates; of Lafitan, who discovered the Gin-seng in Canada anti -The Acedemy of the Inscriptions et Belles-Lettres bas rcceatly fflled
lid thicreby createti an importent traits Letiveen this country anti Chinea, t,, a cùcie.s ho the list of ifs correspcnding memblers. Mfr. Lepsios, a
and wua irrote an admirable ethnological mark on the Indiens of Aine- savant of Berlin, wellknbwn bybis researcbes on tbe Egyptian languag,
ria; of Dr. Sarrzin, wia discoveredl the Sarracenia Canateiso anti Mc. Max-Muller, professer cf sanscrit, hn Oxford University, mccc
pitcher plant, and gave tiesciiptions of that plant anti of severiof the eîected.
animalit cf Canada la the Memoirs cf Uic Frenchi Acaecmy of Sciencesi
of Dr. Geuthier, irbo discovered thc Gaulteria, of the Marquis de la -It appciirs that e great grand deriglter of Jean Racine, thc ceichraiteti
Gallissonière, Gorernor of Newr France, ha 17-17, of ion Klin ssys frenîch iragedian, la taken care af by the Société des .1 uteurs Dramatiquet.
that lie wes ane af the mat lerna mcii lie hadl met with i of' Pierre She la a boarder in a couvent eit Blois. ant in thse atuual report ma~de L
Bloocher de Bonchierville. Governor of Three Rivera, %%-]o publistid i Mc. Méleville, on the proceedings of thâta philanthropic institution, il as
100, a book ounillit e Troc 'Naturel History of Nomy Franco, cf tr. de seid that tho descendent of Uic greeat poet showrs herseif et Uic saine
lai Ronde, irLo iras tlie firsi whis kepi meteorological observetions ia Ca- timie moctiy of lier linaege and of Uic k-indueas af the Society.
nadia, and cf Geuuliier de la Veycend.erie, thaîllntrepiti traveller anti -1 t appona that cenftnr jubilees cf Uic birth of great poets are ta
disroverer of the Northi Wcst tecritory, -Lo gave descriptions of ita ani!- Lecome a issîtton. Thé Germaus are prcparlng ta commemtorate tht
mals and brought back irith bhlm that fanions mongolien inscription Lirîli of Schiller, on thc 10th af November next. Newr anti splendid
irhich Mr. de Homboldit quoteas e Uibest evidence of flic Indhas cf editions of bis marks with engrevinfa by the Lest artiste af Europe arn
Amecica Leing of central esiatie origin. nom in course of préparation a.nd wil be publisLed about Uic finie cf Uic

Dr. Hommes, one of the veterans of the snciety, cooclcded tic soirée great germa demonstration wmidi nie tic Blra celebration, wil
byea most interestiog anti graphie histocy of uts proceedings fiomt ils extenti ta Aumerice micro Germanseand their descendants arc etcesi as
ficet opecaition, in 1827. numerous, as tic sons of Scoilanti.

hitdateaiback, Le seli ta about thie perioti men Professer IHall ias - ---

hbcbg tenglit tiie Cainaàis praduceti nothing but lumber anti furs. At The temns af su1Lýcnptiou to the "Jowral e t'nsimeton Publique."1 edjied b>' tRue
thetUni, Uougi tuy it ot akeanyvcr grat ois cxernlly LeSuntnee t f .Jooaion and M. Joa. Lenoir, %ili bc ria zuia.uoaG peraaîîum suid.

thatt1z houg tha dui b o m an Cedy ma nibo iLerl h o plce te Il LowCauaaLda Journal of Educatioa,"I edited t,> the uperiniendent of Euca-
iras aware there irere anmeofeniCnd, o, toug PAe n su Mr. John 11adiger, alto ria snm=aa.x per fanDre.
ini unfevorable circumstances for their culiVation, nevertieteýas fully Teachent iU"thaee for lire shilings peraannom the twoiourmaxaor, ifihbey choee,
eppreciaed Uic value of science anti lite-rature, andi iro, thotîgl tliey tire collier or entier Uic aone or cf th. mitier. Sobeipioas arc anvanab>'ta ue paid ia
did not devote thienselves ta Uhis porsluityet derived considerab e grati- avneepc i o.elbamio uliu ad.OcpecfUc"oe
fication tramn thent One of Uic reminiscencca of his yauth relatei teea Cauda Journa lo(Ednmuon",wiltble tsed moniht>'. Thse (uriner wi1tappraratibus
tumewiben Griffintaivo conained bot a single haute. btt f Mc.Robert thie iddle, and thie latter somaud thie ed ofcti mniat, .drc

Griffn. Vatgetlemu usd taassemle bs frendsand o (D. Noadrnsseres wili Rie pubsuled an caîlâtr Journal cxcet tUic av>' reI
If.) a Isa ct gentlean nd ita ambvleget Li u frient-att Leb Dr refeec l edcdo orio te wuartand sciences. Pricc-onc shilling peut fr the.

Il. asa yuîLcouidret lae geatpriilge a h eloîvti trer- fis ineciion, and clx pente per lino for every sebsequeot cite-n seyal in canwe..
set-to, Car recitations of Shelctpcare. Now, as recitatioas of Shakse- Solaipao. - ii Le hecvda i feoii eeueiMnr-i a Me.ris-:
pe.re aerit ths eadvancedi peri cd ant in hoe metropolis of the morît sa c.4 aent,, qasbcesn ail nuheans m iiilaeap> ehaoo
coulai drm large audiences, lie thouglît Canadiens wore flot thon s0 vei e e ca'ct isoe oâ o btCi sbciIao T st.ar
fac back as Dr. ffali's booksa probabl sttt flerecc. (Laughter.) m{ih tRp'is hi ~ml~~ietd e 1

They bail even SOCctieS &t tuao amioagst Uem. Ile helonged ta ont-
irbic i l exisîcti before tLe Naturel Eistory Society, and ivhici mae Exlrci, DmsuxL Co., 8eeM PrilitmC .Esttalie-ment, 4, St. Fsgm


